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lawiDaMc 
fORCRffPIfS

C^tes Memorial Viosfiltal at 
Elyria to Hbld Clinic forElyria
Crippled Qiildreir To* 
morrow.

Olt&ON HOFMAN IS 
STATE DELEGATE

Hnron coaotr vlU Mod t!»v«o d*!*- 
CaU' thla yw to ib« ttal« RepubU- 
cafi coDrasHOB wbieb coBTflOM la

be OnoD & Hofm&B. wito waa elected

The thlrteeaih i
vhlcb iDcludef Huroa countjr will be 
well repreeeaied at the itate cauciu- 

Piior to the cooTentloa deleratea of

A cHalc for crippled cbtldreo wUI 
W held at Oatea Hoiplu), BrHa. 
fMo. OB mdar. June Dm. Dr. Clmr-

, each Heriaaa. Aaaietaat OrthopedUt 
rat Kouat Sisal Hoepital. Clerelaad. 

' »eab«r of the etaff of Weateni Re- 
aerre Ualrereitj will be lo charse of 
tWf CUalc. •

to the coorentlos d 
tbo diitrlct' will hold a aeeUai 

day, , ,
Hoffaaa of Cloclnoatl will give i
Tiffin FVlday, Jnse 1. at which i

UaroUalc. aaaUted by Dr. William H.: w.
^#11. of Elyria. Ko charge I. madeJ'r;‘?®‘‘ 
tor.dtavMU at ihJ. clinic, it U the ;

oddreae. Judge Hoffman la a man 
ability and U well known throughout, 
the aiate. The public. It la understood, 
le extended an Invitation to attend 

arge of ] u,i, meeting.
Itam H.

idicallons are that
Ohio farmers will trnv.. ..................

Uureau Day. June 12. wbi-n Wedneiidi 
home of the Ohio Farm Bor-i 
o be dedicated. ii tbo word °

.*5a^cSrwm"rrlif.»%VX"'"' b..T. to„.. .
' sua the paaalng of tbo SUle Law

«^SI"“i=;?.iC0llHTY(:0l)NCIl
)ren|

,wM* P*»n'
e of crippled chlldre ATMANSTELDfor the entire c

hare been cared for. it is ea-1
that there are In Ohio over RellglOUS Association Will

tnch aa Klsraalt,
____ ____ mad Rotary, aa well aa Parent-

^••eher OrganliaUona are urged lo 
**' takn an active Inlereet In this work.

, Ite oooperatloo of theae organism.......................
raSi feS* crippled children I of unusual
Sfl' iSh whom they are acquainted to I. _

’ ^Cttalc for examinaiiott will be greaUy poasibl 
.,«Mn*clated by tboap engaged In tbla;«r an array 

- week.

Convene There Next 
Tuesday.

The Sunday school workers 
Richland county are to hare this 

orgMlza-' year a meeting of the county council 
merit. Seldom baa It 

been possible to locuro for the conn- 
if Ulenc both sUte and

FARMERS WILL 
DEDICATE NEW

F.D. GUNSAULLDS!“[f/S:olCELEY GROWERS
PASSES AWAY AT

BUREAU HOME ST. PETERSBURG
Program Will Begin Tues* 

day Morning, June l^h 
and Lost Throughout the 
Day.

Heart Trouble is Cause oflJi”"'

D Columbus I.. ....___’ t

Till- Union Memorial Service, at thi 
Presbyterian Cbureb, last Sunday 
morning was well aUended. and an 
IntereatIng program waa rendered 
Rev j. W. Miller, tbo pastor presided. 

Himes, pastor of the Lulherao 
•h. read ih*- Scripture and of- 

I fere*l the praver. Rev. McHroom,
Death; Had Planned to« cburch. dcnv*re<i

, ,, V, : the Memorial message. He discussed
Mart for Home Here Yes “ practical w«r. the problems of lo-

I day Ho paid due tribute to those 
terdav. Iwbo rouvhi our battles of froedom

______ ' The I'resbyu rlsn orchestra rx-ndered
to, ri «i. i.i.^ ,h “ Puirioilc selection, which

............. . . ‘ ‘>2’°'* ? was l.lphly appreciated. In u very
°* i Impr-sslvo manner, the choir .sang the

touching anthem—"Where Are the 
B«iys of the Old BrlKado."

SUFFER BIG LOSS
Killing Frost Last Thurs

day D i d Considerable 
Damage to Early Celery 
Crop.

Bureau im state far 
The lentati

the dedication ceremi ____ ,
been rw-elved at the county office.

The dedicaUol

of the death 
which uccurrod Tuesday 
ut 9 o'cloek at the home 
Iter, Mra, Mildred Wulker 

bureau head 8* l'••t.•rsburg. Fla Mr and Mrs 
program for Ouaajiullu*. who have been winter.

08 havo just 1kg In the Florida city had planoxl 
'to leave there Wednesday on their 

according '<> Plymouth Death was at-
. — ____  Is scheduled trouble

for 11 o'clock on the morning of June! Although Mr Dunsaullus had been 
program la to be brief, and 11° falling henlib for some time the, 

the greater part of the day will be of his death came to his manyi-r • i
to Inipoction of the build 'Plmiootb friends as a great shock | * "Ul 

and viewing of the work of the'^k^lhe news was received here with | 
mute organltatlon and how new..... -.x— w---.-,., ...^rney 

, .celve
from him stating that be was trying

bard 1

aUon progro 
word received he.'c. 

clock o

SETTLEMENT IS. 
MADE IN CASE

Lireful cuUlvailon and muA 
urk. celery- growers at Olory- 

Tllle estimate their lo.sxi- around 
$20,000 Bn H result of the killing front 
jhnt came over the muck lands last 
Thursday About sUry acres of celery 
Is sn! ' tr, |„. n total loss Due to tbn 
IsiKl help:- v-ry t'ry. the loss U grent-

I'.r Newmy* John

Ing the
I'l prevt 
><>ls of I

stem, were not af- 
: as the moisture In 
it>>d frost from klil-

quartera and 
carrying It forwanJ 

" rsidentPresident U B. Pnlmer of the Ohio 
F^rm Bureau Federation will preside 
at the dedicatory program Ho will in. 
traduce Murray D. Lincoln.Murray 

of tbe Ohio Farm
who,

Bur

much regret Just last week Jesse 
I.aDow. Mansfleld Attorney and friend. 
of Mr. Uunaaullns, received a tetter j 

iilng h- 
to catch up with

to his leaving St. Petersburg, 
that ‘

Involvinfi Estate 
the Late William Par

se! Is Settled

tn.; prior
u and I

. j tbottlme

Th- trial Involving ih, 
WllllHm Harael. who died ' 

propped lo bed ia V age of 101_ ye>uw

Corporation which owaa tbe building. 
wlU officially dedicate It 
vice of agricultural dev.
Ohio.

Following Mr Uncoln

aftnr tbe plalntlfTs witoessc
lay t< 

Th.

l^MORIAL DAY
OBSERVED HERE

la k alow cbmittg raia Wadneaday

Farm Bi
natlonai equal to that which I. pro-l 
Tided for this year's meeting of the; ^
council. The seventieth annual meet-]"”' '
ing of (be Richland County Council of'^?.
RollCo.. mTc.Im .111 b. bbld lo'""rT'r'T 
Manafletd Turaday. June 5th versity. L J T.

the ser'i‘“o»P his many friends, was born ‘^^vmmon plcos court 
ment of:»*«l raised In this vicinity, and baa “t tbe sectlemeni were 

'h— s r.-sldont of Plymouth for the!"* **> “>e attorneys 
He practiced law This case Involved

_ cber of y^^ars Ho Parscl during his last
brought byM 'll ‘Nt»n., » ““n unusual ability and was "

will; pail sixty years 
■ hero for a long n

a man of unusual abtlli

hopes of getting sntTi" • urly 
colon- Sh.-uirda Bros. an-! MoUboaaa 
Bros secured a hundred ihouaand 
celery plants from tbe held. near 
Sandusky but the plants failed to 
eland the chauKo of weather and soil 
and as a r.-sult they died

Those who are acqifalnied with tbo 
growing of colery readily admit that 

iry hard task Inasmuch as the 
VO «. be sown In a hot hoBM

I -......... f iransplamed The seeds am
terms inipor.od from FYance at a cost of 

made pub -around $2L.eo per pound
______ Th- lal.- ..-lery crop will have a

■ ns g.M>d as the seeda

Plymouth ____
settled K I, a 

bad ; seeds

Amerlci 1 who bencflttcd
5imy a

jKhien*,. Mrs Mary
Her daugl

•; jrantag Plymoulb paid 
; : tto' katfon's beroes as 

r’v iMtfOil. OIri Scouts. Dai

paid Its respect to

Sewell of Its home and of man In social aVd’ buriniiss” relT- brought an action as admlnisin,
depIriLnl. ‘'o«- hold the highest of esteem, of her mother, estate. In which

•osent OhU> State Unh •»'" friendship during his life here »*><• asked 
■erslty. L J Tshor and H A Caion greiUly cherished

. will represent National snd Ohio Although no authorative Informs 
The sessions of this convention ara or«ng-s Mayor Thomas J Thomas "<>" '• >'and as to funeral arrange 

First Lutheran of the riiy of riolumbus » ill bring j" '» ''**'7 likely ihi

reteryvlll- has

• be hold I
daugbte

__________ ___ _ _i the Anerican
' iMCfoii. OIri Seonti. Daughtara of Vet 

C Anal «1I4 othan aaaembled on tbe 
• to form a line of march to th^ 

■ to decorate tbe gravea of 
leMlen vbo aarved their o 

Tbe dismal atmoephere

church and at the First Presbyterian 
of

terdenominatlonal.

gram rapreaanu th.
_ of all parts of ...
«>oahllT apeskara oh the program 
aaft lha drawn from a wida rsage

s V««MalHn( rata mnda one mb totaailoaat Inleresu. 
f' tMtak that tba teeat Coaamawfoi, bad

range of denoml-

m appropriate mnalc (br the.■£:i
4 very Intcreating talk at the ceme-' 
i«ry. Oikvea ware decorated under 
tba supervision of tbe American Le-

**j&okt 'B(Ma the weather tmeame 
the remainder of the day was 

quiet one. Quite a nnmber of 
ra people wera visiting here. 
Tlsltora seemed very happy

; 4 TBr quiet 
1«|A tbe Tlsl. — —[fora I . ..

back to Plymonlh. eran tor

1' - ‘ AUTO ACCIDENT
Aa aetomoblle accident <x 

-'m thb Sbalby-PtymoBth road e

I JtBa of WUlard and Harold 
_ oer of Tlymonth were coming ia- 

» Rulby. Another ear went arooud 
I and In doing eo atnek their 
' K tanilng it around twice and 

If tba bo^ into the diub. For 
neither was badly hurt As 

offending machine dtoappeared

seenre the attendance of tbo 
preaidant. Hla comlug thla year 
anticipated with a great deal of i 
isfaction. In addition to tbe at 
president three divisional superin
tendents bare been assigned ports 
on the program by tba state secre- 

Tbe outsundlng speaker who 
appear on tba program will be

from 
orgsuisutlon now 
borne

Oe<'rK" I. Cooley. I 
futh-r of the Ohic

will pr. .. nl the original boanl of dl- 
rector*, ueil O- B. llraiKuie. past pres
ident of both the Ohio and Auieiican 
Pam Bureaus, will give a ^rlef 
sketch of ths development of the or- 
ganisatloo

.md th.
lie of $2I> a ,tir-<-( 

week tor the care her ninth, 
giv. n William Parsel 

Sor;ib Kty>l. nnotfa
WlllUm Farsel b.h.-ii:

mains win i.rrlve In Plymoiiih the ‘'PtHJS«-l m payteg this demand. Hm- the
latter pan of the week, where fun- »'>i'«-h .imnuni.-d to ll.OOo t K Trau lu..! tiarve: 
oral tervlco. will he hold t"'' s<laiinlsirator of ili>' -slate of. ,hi.usunds

fsmiltarh- known Tba decease,I Is survived by Mrs. - Parsel. refused to allow th- result of B
FsrirBuraa^' Gunen-Hu- *nd one daughter Mr, i^la.m The case then got into court those who
rsnn lluraau .......................... sT Peter,l)urg.' Neighbors living in Plymouth and

Mrs U DrwlMtrger te,ttfled to the can, Mr*
and several relatl’ ”

as not discouraged th# 
i- settlemenl is made up 

hardworking people. 
MX suffer ai

useers as the nelds

city In V

Mildred '

Ilf Ohioans 
ueh patlenc. 
utllvalr tht<

ffittSel.l’'

p the afternoon.

FOOD! FOOOl FOODI 
Girl Scout Bake Sals 

' SATURDAY. 1:00 p. m. 
BROWN A MILLER HAROWAI

Ri-ynoM:
: granddaughter of William Parsel ui 
one of the witnesses Cor the plslunff 
Orandcblldren also testlSod The wti , 

1 ijl agreed Mr Parsel was a|

Teachers are Elected
for Tiro School District

lelphU
WIlea la known tbroaghont the nn- 

mlniUqn In 
or rallg

tba interdenomlnailinaUonsI Bald 
illgloua educallon. Dr. Wiles Is 

thn edltnr-ln«btef of - (be Sunday 
School llteratare of (be United Lath-

Community Is Invited to 
Attend Dollar Days Herft

at be had 
.stroke of pAralysta

Another case inrSIvIng (h 
.of William Parse! was also 
'This was J 1> Parsel agaJm 
Traugvr

I ■ catUm of

Merchants arc Offering Many \ alucs That VS’ill Appeal 
to the Thrifty Shopper; to Pl>Tnouth Friday and
Saturday and Meet Your Old Friends.

TRIES TO BEAT RECORD
Sam N'lmDi..ns of Sagluaw MU-h 

will be recall,-,! at 
plan 'ruusheroon " 
aixl vU-lnIt) San

vohool district the followlug teacbera 
were reelected lor the next school 
yrar Principal Robert If Leader, 
voculloiial agrU uUur,. riaretice A 
H..pklD» hlgl- H. hool history and lan- 
giiage. Miss Ruth IMck principal jun- 
l.vr high. Albert C Wilson. music.

... _____ Edna Ulmer; grades the Misses Anna
.r riymuulli Keas'er. Halen Morrison and Muriel 

Hopkln*. U reelected (or

... Cburch and an nutbority a., 
■ubject

Tb«M ipeakora together with r 
Snnday School

Plymouth's hosi 
I to the years when Plymonth 
a little ooe-borse town, and down ini 
through tbe years the community has uni 

tor neighbors fs< 
for miles and ter 

jualnted with iHir 
Plymouth ptople and the town is n-- 
known by Its frlondllness In

Plymouth Is a Saturday night towu 
nd If

pnaiorg of tbo oonaty will pro- been a meeting place ter
■ the and trlenda Everybody ter mil< 

' lUd

: waght Uw UeoBM number..............-

'ide a program equal to that of 
slate council. An attractive feature 
of tbla yoar's program will be the 

■ ■ ■ lor botb mora- 
Tha top-

I. The driver tailed to stop. cover all phasea of tbe fleld of

iDLDHCHURGl 
^CELEBRATE]

rellg- 
ol or-

oonfereneea opportunity win be give 
(or the free dlecuaalon of subloci 
under eonalderaUon by the deiegntes

s little ooe-borse 
through the years 
been a meeting i 
and trlenda Every 
mllea around are acqut 

.nd th

r yuaru people have 
•- and gone in our community, ami 
-s have . hanged a llttl.- So In 
r to get a.-quainled with new 
' Plymouth merchsnu have gone 
..>rd and are offering you the up

luses that have i

No miBiake . ibai, you I Tti-
. conBft,

Iling you with this Issue o' 
tlser, we do so with th« 

the merrhanti

•treeu are fliled and instead of tbe 
old hitching posts you'll And marked 

-king BpacM ter antomoblles 
all ailed, 'nmes have

uff parkluf 
and they <

but Ply-

Schools." "The Importance

cfc..’'
- .daring the centennUl cetebror 
6tHU SbUoh Methodist chnreh 

kegtee ffrlday erealog. Jane 
Hie pngnn tor the eefobrar 

wlB open ItMejr nlshl with an 
S— hr B«r. C. P. Barnee. peator 

iitm'MettedtBt church el Norwalk.

bosptullty and welcome re- 
Lead-;main the same We're glad that we

Plymouth We treasure tbe y. 
isands wlihti 

around and w- aim
People's Problems of Your Comi 
fw" ud -The Teaching of tbe Blbl,

4bH

enhip Training, and How U Hay 
Secured." "The Executive! of 
School! of Tomorrow." "The Toung

. XUS ••(US.

■ live in Plymouth 
friendship of tho, 

[few m.Hea around

who are offering you a 
: value ter your money W- ask
- you read each and every adv-r- 
ment. to check over your needs 
come to Plymouth to do your shop

V You’ll enjoy being with the 
--'ll. youll meet old friends her- 

have not seen Id years, an,I you’ll
- im* well sullrifle<t with voiir visit 
I'lymoutn

in' Pnhllc Schools.’
On acoonnt of' the attractive pro

gram provided tbe Sunday Schools 
are preparing to semiof the county are 

large delegetlona t 
tag of the eonne

:«BB«r he eerved at the church.

. ing to 
this year’s t

Is

SS^ » o’clock Knees' will bo htfd

* "‘J?*** *'®Sr*Me’S■nt loeMioft of the prasei 
odM ekuiti; Ob Sumlay at the 11 
•’cioA •nefoe nahop Hendoraon will

tr prealdmit la M. B. Mono, of Shel
by. and the county secretary la Miss 
Btoache McCartney, of Mansfleld.

ellrer 44 tBsNrtnf eddreee. HU talk 
-J Mtic Uu oMebrottott to a cloeo. 

rbe nODh MethodUt ehureh won 
I to H <MB<)ed t»

tan kr early lasers, emi 
r ^ oiM it

ATTCND COON HUNT

Hr. ABd Mn. Joe BeeUr, Ot Cur- 
pea end Obnrlee B&rr were among 

....................the OooB Huht el
Creetilae Soadny.'

CHRISTIAM tNDKAVORS TO
OlVI MX SOCIAL JUNC •

give • box eocUl at 
the Town KaU la New JBavea Priday 
•realag. June > at t o'clock. Ice

I wfll efte he sold... •i-7<

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Knapp of Belle- 
voe. ud Dr. RnraM Sykes end dough- 
tor BuBy at Clevetond wwe Deoero- 
tlon Day gneeto of Mrs. Uanhoth 
ffykea

M|o. Sarah Lee tadl Wedaasduy for 
Meaafleld uad BtflUvUle whara eke 
wlU apend a few doya with rMoUreo.

Deeor4tlca Day faeete at the home

AUTO ACCIDENT I I ITLE BOY HURT 
AT KERR CORNERS' IN FALL FROM AUTO

An automobile accident occurrcl 
Monday night at Kerr's corner* on'' 
the B. Main St road. Shelby Ar- ^ 

Williams, of Bhilby was driving i'' 
on the Fast Main street rosd " 

and Wallace SUInger was driving, 
south on the Oange- road. WUllain* 
to bia Chevrol^ coupe bad almost I''
claored flie flanges reed wheii_81aln- 
geris Foril cou^ struck the Ohevra- 
let on the rear lefi fender luralte tbe 
WUUatns machine around and t&ow- 
Ing it Into tbe ditch.

Wllilame was caught in the wreck 
age and susulned a bad cut on the . 
bend and was also badly bruised vp„i, 
His wounds were bandaged np by sev
eral pereoua who come by ekortly 

........................................-a be 1

waa puHed Into the

..ises and cut* Mon.U' when h. 
i: from the auto in which he an,
* mother and brulber m-ere riding 
Mrs. Perman and son, were enroui. 
(•lymouth to visit h-r parent. Mi 

irt Mrs Newton rarsou when th- 
a, .'dMt happened ll la thought th 
door to the car was not securely fssi 
en,-<L and when Jarred looee. Junior 
fell out.

As tar as could be learned
broken but he was badly shsk. 
id suffered several bad

.- heard aroun 
,r week -Mosi- 
and gathered 

.1 he repiirL, 
while In th.

1 hm ibai II w-si

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY
The regiilar irwnthly meetlns u 

council win n- held next Tue,ii».

-h- flbh “ period of twelve month. Miss Ul- 
1 Ih-se tii.-r- s-vk-es .,r. (,.r three da.v, per 
Capie-n »e..|i The other, ar,- -lerl.-il for tbe 
B good perl,,! rit (be '-gulur sihool year hs^ 
killinit einning early ue\t September Tbe 
w.ii.i's supi-rlntenUynl. Wallace L Arnholt 

jlp<l ir has one year remalalng on » three 
tract Mr Arnholt has jnat 
.1 his ihird yt«r In ch.->rge at 
school having been h.-re bis 
on a ,.i - year contract He 

.jperiniendent of the 
:ed !lew Cor District

night I 
will b)

furthcomlDg ■

Bit,-niloQ Th. 
- Itgbtl will 11' 
thi, meeting

;n hers who 
I iKiard mreting sign i 
ilnic'ls II win leave but 
IS K. he ftlle,! for the 

being home economic 
er a grade position

BOARD TO MEET
The Bosnl ,.r I'lihlk- Affair, wilt be 

In seosloD next Monday evening nt 
the COUBCII ,-hiimber si which time 
regular roiirhi- i.u.iness win get nt 
leiiiloii

CASHIER SENTENCED 
Pleading guilty i.. t 

making fBl«e r.-porls 
ners. Gaylord E r.lodde 
the defuuct Lucas Farme 
Ing, Bank. Saturday was sentenced t. 
seiwo from ten to thirty year. In Ih 
Ohio penltenllHry The bank w« 
closed several we-k- ago wli-n i«ln( 
examiner, ,tl,r.vT-r>-.| slleged shori 
ages

TOWNSHIP PICNIC 
TO BE SATURDAY

$3 GRADUATE AT
NORMAL SCHOOL 1 following 

The HuhUnd Count' Normal diplomas 
School will gradiisce ihlriy three siu GIi 
dents next Friday morning No (ortn- 
ai program will be given These slu 
■lenls come fn-ni ilghi surrounding 
couniles who have no normal traln- 

,.ne. 'tut schools Among those graduallng 
Friday will he Misses Phelma Da-

The Plymouth towTiatUp picnl- will 
be held {taturdav June 2nd hi tbe 
home of r.erinn- Adams north of 
Bbelby Every one U urged he
priMvent early In the morning to wit- 
neat tbe ball game between ih- sbel 
by Salesbook and the Plymouth 
Township Champion,

The commencement exercises will 
be held ID the afternoon when tbe 

M win be fwesenied

ay wl
Mary ftbeely and Lois Briggs of 

Plymouth

NEIGHBORS PLANT CORN , ^ S^^LL "S^TATEO
Night men, twenty-three horaes and. ^ ® Bedell of Nor^k has bw r«e 

three tractors were In use Issi Thuni-1as deputy Osh Md game 
day on tba Cheater Wllllami fwm 1 Huron county Bedell

'.ra. Wnaat Uoa oad two bMUraa 
of OrMtUaa -oafl Mn. traa* ErTht of 
kUaoiolff.' ™

IMU

Wnitoma eUlau that— ______ ... SialBier
M^to Stop at (ho ereaslnc a^ that

bad bran forcad to negloct hla farm 
duttao, and so friends and neighbor* 

togeiher and came over lo help 
him out. During the day fourteui 
acres war* plowed, and stxtaen aereo

IK THI WtlT

wera pul tn core. Mr. Williams bad 
plowed tovtral aerta of land boRm 
be woo (Breed to give up his work.

to to oa^ «a WDI Regan at Bwr- 
r IfSM. oa« 4Mb vtott fHuado- ia 
------\ ■am AAMloo. SaaffnaetB-

on tba vaad to roqBverr.

iron
’iet’-out" recently on account of tbe 

lack of funds, and U waa ihrangb ef- 
forta of Joseph Pflenger. President of 
the Isnnk Walton league, and other 
prominent men who ware Impretaed 
by Bo^etl's good work, that be waa 
again appointed deputy

The Ladle* Aid ot tbe M. B. Church
wlU hold their regular mosthly 
Ing. Taoadoy. June Ith at t;M « 
la tho ctauixh parlor*. A good attend-
oneo la desired.

fo'tha fgnat «Mt or.hi« < 
fuagov' S*^ «b4 *00 ta I

Rahort oad Phtnip Nlxoa at Oara- 
toad- were In town Wednoodog with 
(MM taaaiee pg|lBg a vmT3 nia- 
tfvga oad frleado. <

I .Bow^Wtemwm

Herd aod A r Hrnrv, 
•bool. Daniel H M-!lk-k, 

OrlflKh school Orsce F I. Stents 
t.ester Herbert Keloeth. Fsulk- 
school: Hatel Cook sad June 

Bboup. Hoxel Grove school Milton 
Jaeki Adams. Leona Adams Oiwa 

Adams. John Workman and Oito 
Klrcbner. Marsh run school, Wood 
row Tonker snd George Mills Kuhn 
school.

Tbe following program wtu be

Opening Bxerclie—BelectlOD, Oangea 
Bnnd

Recitation—Treehman and Sopho
more.” Haxel Cook 

IMalogne—"Tbe Cenans Taker* Via 
II." Grace Slenit and Letter Ket- 
neth

Valedktorr Addreao—Oaalel MelllcX 
DtoJogue—"Vlfltor* PVom the Ctty." 

Jack Adama. Le<ma Adams. Dams 
Adams. John Workman and Otto 
Klrchnm'

Selection—Oonaes Bond 
Dlatogua-"R1val Spaaker*.” Wood-

J
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WahTreatmentof 
USED CAR buyen 

..yourBiikk 
Dealer’s Policy
Theiifedav tfaatMrrcsyoQ 
■MMt utu&ctorily>~-ch«t 
■jivo you tbe traapor*
tadoa for your money— ' 

; natureDy oftre the gieata 
nmdcirviiae.
Go to the Bokk doikr. He 
ofilcre a wide eelectien of 
mekce end models m hie used 
mrrtock.
Hta pckee etc fidt—hmed on 
theactuelrcaeie worth of tbe 
oriffymrioB. Aadbewill 
•efl you die true coodkioti of 
■ay OB-be offer* for sek. He 
ii elway* cardul to guard hh 

reputaioo in the omu. 
munity.
Whtt yea bay a omd e« 
fitom your Boidc dealer yea 
know that it will perform a* 
pronuaed—you know that 
yeu arc getting year nanay**

BUICK MOTOK OOMPANT 
PUNT, kOOnOAM
•/ Cr«rr.i IU>,r, Ctrftimttm

R. W. ERVIN
Shelby. Ohio

A Carload of

SbeUed
Com

Just received.

If you want to get the 
most for your money 
use

Wayne’s
Feed

for your baby chicks.

Lime and 
Fertilizer

now on hand 
Telephone No. S

Plymouth
Elevator

t IB Msdtiia barrel* <

Prance* WHlard. Mr*. PUber 
•lited br Mr*. U Z. Darla who 
"To Brery CtOld BeloBga ' 
SDtrttual TralBlac.'' In t

article tbo tboagbt «a« broi

rho gar* 
RlBbt to

tbo gtrins of 
lOQgbt «a« brooebt 

that "in Iba five poln(e<t child 
of (howolfaro progruB of (ho WoBtaa** 

CbrUdan Temperaoco Obion “that to 
ororr cbtld bolong* the right to be 
m welt bom. (2) to an Edacatioo. 
<3) to protocUon from child labor. (4) 
to be morallr aafeguarded. and to bo 
<5) opirituallr tratnod." the crowning 
point U (he last one nanod. •

Mrs. Wm. CaMwell gave "E^nry-dar 
Bnllder*". Mm. Bd PhlUlpr, "Tben 
ami Now"; and Mm. ItusMll BcoU.

Public ::
:: Foi:uui

Opinion* exproMOd (Mtdor 
lln* am tboee of the eent 
a. net «f The ACviHlaM-.

A bill ha* been introdneed in (

IM MoBortal Dpr ProcriUn .which 
appmmd to last we^‘8 iune of tbe 
AdrarUser. auted that B«r. Hlm«a

A temOr Uvtnt In «riOtoota town 
did not bMtere patUu their aar- 

■---------— to A nawa

.. nanr pa^~h»ml£d^ 
ywt bM baaa d*»lorod with

■Ut* «r Utah is 00^ 
arellatf with the gowaor to saonm 
an approsHaUon for flO.OM from the 
atat* to be wed In end tea

, Aaathar esthraak M...
' aoOaettur* baa oocamd «»I 
r taad.' Another wtf* lutd a _

• t>.l)00 inaamBca. Tkta IM 
afght la tb* rtetottr e< tk*^4i 
Orap caaa. Brldtatly the «— 
pf that Cnona ease bad no a 
asset in that rleinttp.

ibsohitalr 
and that 

Qlbaon of the*
correct. It will be tt
two yearn ago Bar. ______
Moibodist Cbnrcb was tbe apaaker 
the Latbann Cborcfa, last year Rev. 
MlUer wda tb* opwkor a(.-tb* Motbo- 
dlst Chorcb, tbor^oro Rev. Himo* 
should bare mad* tbe memorial ad- 
dreoa last Sunday. Wo do not know 
wbo is reoponsible for this error but 
it oeoms to ua (bat the Legion abould 
have been ooosutted befom any 
change In tbe program was made. Tb« 
Legion wtabes to work with the 
Churches in all falmeea and tbl* er>

abondant poblleitr. alnoa it not only 
rahjacte savings to the danger of 
theft but also saertfees tbe intaraat- 
earning power that aaaisu and en- 
eoomges thrift so woaderfntly. Bnt 
WUllam Beck and bis aged mother 
did appreclat* a little rotum on tbeir 
savings as they bad ISAM in Um form 
of irmtsary bonds, which they kept in 
tb* bouse. It was a a— .................

Bhrot Post No. 44*

Editorial-News
And Comment
On Natiopal Happenings

cured that the nation which best 
cares for lu greatest asset, ’the child 
In the midst." sbail be greater. Tbe 
United Suies of America, by wrlilni 
Into tho CoDvtUnUoQ Uio ?ih Amend- 
mend, la helping to make possible 
this beritai;> lor every child. Heremj 
lies Amoricts greatness. Kor there 1> i 
no grestcr menace to ibo health of 
tbe parent and cbild than alcohol. |

8lr Arthur Newsholme, the great |
Ecglisb authority on public health. i 
makes tbia sutement: ‘The enforce-1 
meni of compulsory abstinence from' 
drink*, which In tbo past have been’ 
provocative of more disease, crime., i 
vice and destitution than baa arisen are coumgoow. 
from any other aingto cause, Is tbe 
Latest contribution of America to pub
lic health.’’

During the meoUng there wan a dle- 
cuaslon of Prealdeotlal candidates and 
tbs president Mrs. Baluell. called tbe
sttentlon of tbe ladles to an srticle In . ................ .........................
lbs April number of th i Ohio Measen- everuhlng Is always the moot Impor- 
ger. ollldal organ of the Ohio W. C.itant And If we school oumelvea in 
T. U., which said in part, "a* the or-!tho way that give* u* courage

but It did not guard agalntt baadlla 
wbo entered tb* bobs*, kilted Beck 
and InjureA bla raotber. Qt course, 
bank* may ba robbed, but tbay e 
Ineumnce against loss dorlnk tbe 
rastmlned period of banditry.

Adult irntemey In some of _
I states and communities Indadsa from 
eight to so per cent of tbe popuUUon. 
The majority of theae people are cap
able of learning to read and write. 
Because adult education Is as yet out
side the compuleory lawe, it require* 
more love and paUenoe. more wladom 
and tact than any other problem be
fore US today. There Is no work that 
moro dIrecUy effects tbe welfare of 
our children than this raising of tbe

(By The Wteder Syndicate) 
There aren’t very many of u» who 

The rare p 
courageous. We like 
that everybody la willing to do—ee-
peciaUy

srybody 
If they

> like to ■ 
la wlllio. 

have to. 
there who

Bnt how

1.000,
office holdere could appoint to tbe Who doesn’t idmlre tb* one wbo 's 
next vacanclee on the Supreme Court \ not afraid to suke all iff or she bus 
juilats who could undo tbe atrongi—"to gain or lose it allP ... Every 

1 kldei
by**Se Court In the paat clgbi year*.' yon make It harder than 
Whether prohibitloo will suy depends {the same task again. But every Ume

Every
tstep tbe dlflcnlt thing 

to taca

courts, says Mrs-_____  _ . .
Wlllebranl, V. S.- Agslslant Attorney yourself that It is poaalble. Your de- 
(lenerul. It Is almoei literally true to;sires become accumnlatlre. As soon 
say that every wet argument *galo»f‘a# you bury your heart In your work.

’ ’ heino work is too difficult, even tbongb 
tB-'every eye about you is one ot discour- 

In lU decislona. Many deelstane' ogement. Sometimes It may seam 
four, a. that the difficult thing la left to as 

sioaa, but If It Is. that abould

every wet ^rgumeat agalc 
prohlblUon baa been answered by tl 
Supreme Court.Os eonatituted st prs 
errt. In lu decisions. Msny — 
have been by a vote of five 
very nairc 

Justlcsa
narrow margin.

of this court have bass ^
pointed for life and may retire at 
age of seventy. It is to be enacted 
there will be vecanclea on thaT high 
bench in the next sdalnisumtion. 
That is one reason why the weu want 

elect a wet president. Tbe ffwMIe 
expects such a man to appotfft to 
conrta asd other offlcoe men ot bla 
own views." Surely tbe W. C. T. U. 
must "carry on."

blng to glory over ntbv than 
is be depressed by. . It la a eoMU- 
Vent to one to be told that you alone 
we tb* one to do tbe dKBenU thing. 
Yoa don't have to aak for volnnteari

say j<^*.^

RCMOVeO HOME

Tbe law which held anwunu of In
come taxes paid in secrecy baa acted 
as a boomerang (or ibc government, 
especially in InvestigatJona ot tb* oU 
doln*’—*0 another bill baa been 
paaaed la tbe House to allow InvaaU-

BATHROOM
FIXTURES

A SANITARY, modem balb- 
roont ffttad np with wbH* a»- 
gmel ftxtnre*—what a boon it 
It to the bom*! And It really 
costa ao llttl*—much Jaos thaa 
moat people suppoM. Why not 
let ns give you sa eatimatdt

Ws liiaUH WnUr ffhflaner* and 
HuUnf Manta .

L S. HHTEI m 
SOI, Im.

PhwM lit WILLARD. OHIO

SPECIAL AT- 

Darling’s Market
Formerly Kappenburger Market

Friday and Saturday Only

BACON
By tbe Piece

4 lbs. SH. $1.00
You’ll Find Out

ROASTS
Juicy and Tender

STEAKS
All the Choice Cuts—Try One

Darling s Market
rSonaUd

_ ______  ___ _ioved
__________lln to her bom* here in tbe
McQnata Invalid Coach of Shiloh on 
Friday afiemooe. Sbe Is reported to 
b* resting nlcply-

ffNTERTAINS PRICNOff 
Mrs. P. a Stewart eatertalnsd a 

few friend* Thursday aftemooB a| 
bridge. Mra. Joe Berler beU high 
ncore. receiving tbe prise.

A lovely lunch was servad/' to tbe 
roUowloR who made np ttaa tabl*; 
Mrs. E B. BaMuf. Mm. A. C. Brum- 
bach, Mra. Joe Bevter and tbe boeteaa.

DINNER OUEffTS

Mrs. Charles Bmitb of Willard.

tertalned at dinner Monday evening, 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Loomis and Mm. 
Eva MoaU of Shelby.

iUidt ii Stsmeb
(htM liiiiestin

Medical anthortUes elate that naaf 
all eases of stomach troubl*. indl- 

mtlon. sourees*. burning, gas. Moat- 
g, etc., are dde to an exceas of by-

ilcb every atonaa^ mdivr hoom 
so well.

Pbarmanol Is a wendartnl mlievtag 
agent in alt eases ta aloffMeb sod bow
el tronble. Pbarmanol eomes In handy 
tablet form and ta not knpteaMBt to 
lake. PoaKlvely doea not contain any

DO NOT ACCBPT fUBBTlTOTBS 
If yeee drwffflat oaMM* auffply y*u. t 

alied ffaekn0a,^n_ba rahaff^

At Brown and Millers Hardware 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
4 fbStep Ladder ^

Evepr step b^. «<ular $I2S value. W |
Enameled Dish Pans

:$I
Aluminum Percolator Two Pyren Pie Plata*

'___ $1
One Gallon low Cream Freazmr

sassii?!?’!.. .......»,i
261n..Kand Saw 8 Pt.

___ _____ |1
Screen Doon and Wtadow |B«ra«ita _ u

SEE THE'ICYiAU^



W*ya«
ot Tiro wan Uowiv 

oallan of Mr. u<i Mrs. 
MeDooctL

Hn. CUImm Lobmaa'ud

. _ ^ I 0* Hr,
S titiunn.

Mr. tiad Mr*, r. M. LmIs aid Ur.
wtn Tnitniday ku«u 
rrmak KcoMtrlek.

StMro MowlHon Cub«s «t JMdMn’o 
Orvg M41-M4

MTm ■I MU7 LdoIm r«ichtn«r •pent

Shoe Specials
... for

DOLLAR DAY
Friday and Saturday

$1.00 Off on one lot of Ladles’ 
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

LADIES' KID ONE STRAP 
COMFORT SLIPPERS . $1

One lot of MEN’S OXFORDS to go at $1.00 
leM than regular price

HOSE, all sizes and colors, 
▼ery serviceable, pair

AU the latest styles In Women's Footwear 
at a very reasonable price

Hatch Shoe Store

Come to
Plymouth

Dollar Days
Ftiday and Saturday

You will find the best 
of M.eats at our market

TENDER STEAKS 
; JUICY ROASTS

PICNIC MEATS
Phone 110

Bachrach Market

Come to Plymouth

DOLLAR DAYS
Friday and Saturday 

The
Red Front Grocery

Offers You tUe Best for 
Your Money

Bring Us Your Cream

Ibe
ed Frrat Gtocety

A. O. WAITE 
U9 WS DELIVER

Mre. Nors WyaadL 
MUMS Usrthn Bowawn ud Dore-. 

tby BovmnB spent ssrsrst dsys Ust 
week vUIUns In Sbslby.

Ur. Mid Mrs. P. B. SUwert sad 
Mrs. Br» R. SnlUi were comu of 
Mrs. Abb* An *t Lczlnston Snaday 
sfiomooB.

r. N. MOter *sd at tbS

Mrs. AMla Duiuitns. Mrs. K*te 
Bsmse. Mrs. Aotte Sbroyer ud .Mi«

W. .W. Trimmer ud family vsre 
Sunday caeets of Mr. and Mrs. a T. 
Dailey ot WUlard. Miss GreM Trim
mer ssac a solo In the TJ. B. elinrch 

tho momlnc serrice.

Mrs. Martin W: Peek ud Uttle 
dauirbter WUda Claire of Cambridi 
Muss., who bare been tbe cnests 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Shermu the put 
week, rotumed io tholr borne on Pri- 
dsy.

Mn. S. 8. HolU ud Mrs. Harry 
Nye and family spent sereral days 
last week at Plymouth Bhore. Mrs. 
O. Moonett of Lakeside returalnr with 
them for a TtalL Mrs. HolU npon.u- 
(erin< tbe kitchen found a lovely 
caho on the cabinet . Dpon InTeeil- 

lun she found tbe doctor bad baked 
She uye “leave It to the Doctor."

Week eod pteeU of Mr. ud Mrs. 
Chronlster were: Mrs. Melvin How.
ard ud son Oliver of TiOn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathias Ohroolsur and 
Robert of Holtud. Mr ud Mrs. Ben 
('rMztntkl of Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boals. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Gr&sslck ODd SOU William and Paul 
of Mansfleld, Mr. Harry Cbronister 
ud children Busene ud luuiU ot 
Marlon.

Sbeiby were In New York recently in 
a Interest of tbe Ohio Seamless 
ibe Co.

.yeUoW Cl * potato®*’ ^ . i,-

Muwell Hoite

Coffee 

47‘ lb.
Catsup, large size 25c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 39c
Alaskan Salmon, lb. tin 40c 
Fresh Eggs. doz. 28o

NOTICe OF AFFOINTMENT 
Notice is hereby given, that Clay P. 

Blair of WlUard, O.. has been duly sp- 
pointed aad nnallSed as admlnUtrstor 
wlib will annexed ot tbe last will ud 
testament of Fred E. PhllUpe. Ute of 
Plymouth Township. Rlcblud coun
ty. Obio, deceased.

C, L. MCCLELLAN. 
Pri.hBte Judge of RIebUad County,0 

ILtied May 1$, 19SS. {1-91-7

DELPHI NEWS
a Incidentt Corn pluting Is largely 

of ihf past.
.Mrs A B. Houchra le vttb others 

In working out a pageut for tbe third 
Sunday evening in Jum.

SupL F. O. Cole. George Young and 
O. S. ratlin auca''*d the Sunday

Wedneaday evening.
Ueonce Younx ud wife ud tholr 

SOBS ud daughters with tbolr fami
ne* were after cbiir-b guoau of tholr 
yoiingfit dauKbler. Elsie Young 
Barnes and husbud ot Sbilob lut
Sunday.

Tbo appraisal of the real and |
■ ... «w.».

was taken last WedneiHla< 
Plresloiif of Shiloh Is

t'or -by her reiiuesu

ly ^ ^

Phone 26 We
Deliver 9:30 a. m.—3 p. m.

Scrafield Grocery
liiiiiii

Cheater Ami Theodore Craig of 
MusfleUI spent Sunday with their
parents

Mrs. Ella Blackmore is drawn as a 
ftlal Juror Mrs. Blackmore la one' 
of our IvAdlng women ud If she con- 
tlndea In tbe service ot Ibe public, 
she ought to be a good subject for 
anlo aaioftnivD

. Ed 1. (ioon li spending the week 
vKh Toledo reUtIves 

Georg- ud Oliver Howard ud 
Ibalr sister Sylvia were guesu of

Ripley friends last Sunday 
Dorothy .My*-rs Browu is assisUng 

with tbe house work of G W Han- 
till.-, during the slrknee* of hi* wife 

C<'Ua Catlln Green of Lyuoi >'uUun 
Co.. Ohio, will spud Dccorailun Day 
in North PairfleM. Her father, moib-

for tbeir after chnrcli dinner guest* 
on Sunday. Mr ud Mm Hobart Dw- 
bris Ud Mr ud Mrs Marcus Tnm- 
llnaoti of Sbeiby

G.>orgi- Young becomea
r the D>’1phl Prayer League for (

uce the Delphi chun b t 
for prayer ud testimony bn Tbam. 
day oveolngs All arc invifrd

Sunday School next Sunday at

Preaching at 2 30

Mra. G. W Tooker waa numbereil 
with the tick last week. I

We hear that Gertrude Watts who 1 
graduated from the New Haven Migb I 
last week Is planning for hospital i 

Lakeside. ------------ - 'training CJeveUnd

writers I

lat anccess l:we wish her 
new work

Gertrude Slllfmsn another enjoya
ble member of our claM. Ud mem 
ber ot tbe Greenwich Higb last year's 
attendance was IPO per cent. She is 
our church and Sunday School plu 
Mt and plays tbe violin In the orches
tra. The writer cla<ma she can eat 
up uy piece of music placed before 
her. She may Uke special training 
during her vacation.

Tom G. Campbell ud wife wen- 
» Wlc

lly of Willard Sundsv.
Tom H. Slbbett Is giving hts suble 

of "flyera" dally workouts on th- 
roads and tbe L W Cline track.

Wm. Simmons ud wife of Toledo 
are spending some time on tbe farm 
with their son Lucins and wife

©ml
■ J-'

Miserable With 
Backache?

TooOhanThU Wanuef 
Slufflah Ki<in«y Action.

^tsSi'srs^srir^ -■-■■rirjsssris
DOAN'S^i^
issue, HMWie «■

Watch our Window FYlday and Satiu-day 
TheyTl be Full of Dollar Bargains

Curpen’s Jewelry & Gift Shop



The
Plwnouth Advertise

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
MYTON W. THOMA*. PwMI»>xr

MCMd cUm

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

* PRCBBVTtmAN CHURCH 
.BoMlsy. Ju(ifS.1S» - 

Is Us,nnm«r a tStnc M 
•Mds, a«Mt sad BotSiasr nora? 
Whsa oas bu tOa crop (sUMrvd ta 
Um barn has ba all that tka a«tH»ar 
was iBUadad u> kI*« blaif la Bet 
sammar aura thaa a Urns for ptaaa- 
ura aad a bsaaoa In which to gathar 

'la wlatar's aUmach!

Aaron Qountj^ ' 
Court News

Chius 
I Does D

WHEN RENBWINO your sabaertiK 
tion always al»e your postoBco aad 
iMrosa and do oot faU to say U la 
a raaawal. Also glre yoor name and 
Mtlals just as they -ow an on the

*"or»CONTINDANCE8 — Stthscrtb- 
an wlahlnc the paper dlsconUnoad. 
Aoakl write to ue to that effect and 
nay up all their ai^earasaa. If this 
M oot done It Is uoderslood Chat the 
aabscrltM 
aad Intends i

NOTICES of chorch and society 
■aetJnrs will be published fna Not- 
Sene of entertalnmenie. socials, ba- 
wan. bahe sales, e-e, haTiDf for 
tbair object the rals.u of money for 
ra^lous or charitable porpoees. flee 
eaata per line. Other readlu notices { 
ISC per Hoa Obituaries «.0«. Card j 
of ThaahL SOc._______________________ ,

.. __________ What you ..
birds, trees, yrass and flowera raraals 
yonrself. Lou s«o. a Hebrew poet 
said. “The heavens declan the slory 
of God." nest Sunday. 11 a. ai.. mon- 
iny worship.

Bible School. 10 a. m.
ChUdnn'e clase. S p. n 

Group eervlces, d and 7 p. n

/onlof Boosten. Group Two, wUl 
tins and social

Children's Day serrlces. Sunday. 
June lOth. 7:*6 p. m. Subject of the 

tata—“In Our Eatber’e Garden, by 
B. Judeffnd.

' NORWALK >- The toUowlns 
voree easM have been heard ud tab- 
mined In the court of irrlns Carpra- 
nr ban: Ftoreaee Bainhart ta 
Louis Beinhsrt 'both of BeHevue; 
Bdith Schmidt r». Wllllsm Scbmldl; 
snd VtrslnU M. Psr(*e vs. Estel L. 
Partoe.

Youth Sues Wife *
3. Clan Smith. SO, of Bellevna 

' '' father. J. M. Smith, has 
anit for divorce ben 

. asatnst Ada Xtantl Smith, Hnron. 
He'alleses hU wife Is suUty of yroee 
neslect sad that she never lived with 
him The tasiTlaso took place on 
Feb. U. 19SS. Young d Younx npr«- 
sent the.plaJDtlfr.

Sele Ceofimed 
‘ Sale le conffmed sad deed Is or- 

derM la the case of the Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymoath ve. Charlotte 
Ethel Thomas and Robert V. Smith.

Partition Entered
An order of partition has been en

tered In the case of Katherine Keee;

A. Hawn partunhip ha-
veatoiT hied.

Deeds Weeerded
Elbert C. French doc, to Bn>aet C. 

Fnoch et al, aSldaviL 
Wlnthrop B. Fnaob et al to El- 

belt C. French, 
man. ' '

, UtJO-aoea la wae-

Girl Scout News

ACCEPTS POSITION

Scoot meetlaim an about to close 
for the summer months u hot weath
er Is the time for vacations snd Is 
hardly conducive to bard -work (even 
thonyta said weather has not as yet 
pat tn an sppeiirance.) Indlridoal 
work will proeeod as ususl by oor 
more eoenieMc Scouts and we hope to 
maaaKO an occasional hlko.

Dorothy Fetten. Jans Baehrnch, 
oris Davis and Helen Dick completed 
•oulremenu for the Health Winner 
tdge which meant knowlu the fun- 

lameotal polnu about health aad In-

moK dltteult part betm: to «tv«^ 
esndr almbet enursly for that Usa.

Two weeks ego the fflrte eatnt&iM« 
tbeU Mochen at a speelal Motben' 
Dar meeUac^. far •mtHeb Pawrt ‘

------------------------ Patrol .HDved
fui nfreshtneata ' It Is always .. 
m«eh BOTA^fun to do ‘'speelat'* thlags.

tu the tend they have held (broub-

and Patrol 1. SS. Tho maaaar.........
tertalamsut wilt be left to the whlau 
of the wlonlu patrol and whatever 
they aay. goes’ ,

Don't forset the BAKE SALE'this 
Saturfeiy at 1:00 p. m.—Browa * Mll- 
Icr’e Hardwan Store. '

<ii M UK <)9nc tu ;

Til.
the past 
eetlU and ^ 
be resumed-“With 
coming fall. ' '

1

UNITY CLASS MEBTINQ

WILLARD YOUTH 
The last rttse for VU*a »Drtt._X*.

The Dalty lUMe class of the Lath- ' 
so chnrch will meet at the church i 

parior Wednesday. June <th. la the i

I Dorothy Straub has accept

COLUMNS OPEN to s_. _
fudtu. Articles must be brief and]year aod wlU i 
stcaed. The Advertiser le not re- lu the eummer i 
■pooslble for others oplnt

le per word, mlhln
■ the coming year.

AsasA Aosa.

If
0
0
If

«
«
«
II

EAT
... AT ...

Davis
II Restaurant n
H 

If
If 
If 
S
II

DOLLAR DAY
Friday and Saturday

HOME CXX)KED MEALS 

CIGAJtS — ICE CREAM

PUBUC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale <m

Saturday, June 16,192B
at the late rraidence of l.aura A. Ebert, deceased 
Portner 5»treet, in Plymouth, Huron County, Ohio, of 
(he personal property of the said Laura A. Ebert, de
ceased, consisting in part of household goods including 
on^fine nearly new player piano with 70 rolls; folding 
piano bench; piano scarf or throw; living room, dining 
room, bed room and kitchen furniture and utensils of all 
kinds; carpets, nigs, curtains, bedding, etc; also pieces 
of antique furniture, ancient articles in wood and metal 
intended for use and ornament, a large collection of cur
ios and souvenirs gathered from all parts of the world] 
through extensive traveling. ,

Sale to commence at I o'clock p.m., Saturday, June 16. *28'

TERMS—Purchases amounting to five dollars or less to 
be paid in cosh, above that sum notes on 6 months time 
with two or more sureties will be*takeo.

Friday and Saturday
'^AKEN from our regular stock oi merchandise—new and up- . 
A to-4he minute-cannot be purchased again at the same price.

Silk Dresses
$1.00 OH on any SOk

- $1Dreae 
in stock

House Dresses
36 to 44, ft
limited number > # A

Girls’Dresses
One lot Girle’ DreMce, 7 to

FASHEBI^WISETTE 
S PattmS^t End darkt 
rcgulEr 3Sh and 45o—

3 yrnnk
$1.00

FAST COLOR PREVT 
18 Petterm, «U new, regulu- 
29c—4 yard.—

$1.00
40 in.

DRESS VOILE 
Plain or Print—3 yards 

. $1.00
SERPENTINE CREPE
Plain and Print—4 yards

$1.00
58 i nch

TABI.E DAMASK
2 yards
$1.00

SILK BI.OOMERS and 
CHEMISE

$1.00
FILET NET 

CURTAIN STRIPS 
Silk Fringed

$1.00
Tinentoweung

Red. Blue, White Border— 
5 yards
$1.00

Bleached or Unbleached 
MUSLIN 

8 yards
$1.00

Pure. Silk. ,, 
HOSE

■'Liiht and Dark ehadia 
$1.00
One lot

BOYS’ WASH SUITS 
‘ 3to8years

$1.00
Armstrong’s 
LINOLEUM 

' 1 square yard
$1.00

Gold Seal 
CONGOLEUM 
2 square yards 

Ftgmr^ yomr kitchen hqw at 
this price.

$1.00
CO.NGOLEUM MATS 

18x36^3 for

$1.00
MEN’S DRESS SOX, 49o 

3 for
$1.00

NEW DRESS DIMITY 
Regular yards

$1.00
Printed

DRESS RAYONS 
and Silk Mixed Crepes

$1.00
CREPE

69c to 95c values—
( yards

$L00
2Ic LONG CLOTH 

Very fine
$iiD0 '

DARK PBRCALB 
36 ind^-5 yards

$1.00
EXTRA%PECIAL 
$1S0 Ru« aeaner

$1.00
LADIES’ SLIP 

White. Orchid, Pink
$1.00

BOYS’ SHIRTS * 
12 to 14 sizes

$1.00
KOT^
3 boxes 
$1.00 
One lot

MEN’S SHIRTS 
Not alt sizes

$1.00
Unhitched 9-4 ^

SHEETING 
2*4 yards

$1.00
RAIN GOATS 

Size 6 to 18 yeare, (a tend 
buy), Red, Green, Blue — 

-resular I3.2S and $33»-
Sl.OOOH



fW
Coae to Plymith 

Dollar Days 
. Fritfty-Sdirdiy

And quench your 
thirst at our founL 
The best of evcry« 
thing in cold drinhs 
and ice cream.

Tfy Our
svyDA^s

Tkey're^^ Delicious

Plymouth 
;^J Bakery

“Ever^hing GooiT

n» otdM wtu iuv« • <
tni eutt mieoar k 0» horn* » Kirk Wilna. WbduHMUr. Juu I

COr-lCWTCRTAiNS AT 
Ur*. UUNCHEON-BRIOOK

.. -------- - ------- tta. Ilrv. a n«mlas 4*il«bU«Uy
■ (o br1a< sUt*. «n», *U- «8ten*lB«<l *( ib* U*aifl*ld-I.«taBd 
iwich** sad ooe cor«r*d Uot*i Thut»d»jr *n«mooQ *t * lunch

eon brldf*. There were ca**t« troa 
Mr*. MlDBte aery Ml 8eturd«y tor Plnnouib. Shelby end Oellon.

GwBsrt. Ohio. Prom Geaere *h« ex- St 1 o'clock the cueeU were lo- 
motor to Prenkfort. N. the Chloeee room where

Eech meaher 
verwnre. mnd' 
dUh.

moolbR 
the mother of Hr*.

trip. 
1. Thi

tort. N. 
. Mr*.

pecle t 
Y. tor 
Ghry i*
Ford.

Mr*. Roy Hatch aiid dittthUr Dor- 
I* spent the week end in Bocyrus, 
(uest* trf-^Mi • - - -
bach.

. end Mr*. J. C. Kmm-

eover* were laid tor twentyelx wom
en. The uhle decomtlons were been- 
Ufui bouquet* of anepdrecoBS and 
UII llcbted Upera, Intertwined with 
tern* extandlDv the enUre length ot 
the table.

Bridge waa played by the guecU, 
and the following attended the affair

i'l

V

rim

and Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Dobola of

_ daughter
tc, Mich., were Sunder 
* of efrs. Mary Brrln

Harold Brrtn left Sunday for Ak
in where he will spend the cummer 

months with Mr. and Hr*. H. E. Van- 
and other relatives.

were Saturday knalDess
Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Keith wero In 

Chaideld last Thursdiy vlsttlug Mr*. 
Keith's mother. Mrs. P. J Scbleffer.

Hr and Mr*. Edw R Curpen 
called on Mr*. Prank Smith Sunday 
who Is cooiloed at the Shelby Memor
ial Hospital.

P. K. Tmuger and Miss RJtIa Trau-
ger motored up to Rmtcle* Sunday Sherman Fisher and children. Mans 
where they spent a pleasant after-!d«ld: Mr aud Mr* Floyd Cummlnc*. 

>oa I Gallon. Mr and Mrs. Clayton Scholl
„ ^ ^ land children, Mr. and Mrs Newton
Mr. and Mra. Joe Lasch and chll-1 urfner and children. Mr and Mrs 

.ren, '
ored 
speni 
eau.

dren. Mr, and Mra. Lowell Keith mot-‘j^^ ^.her. Mr, and Mre OtU Wor 
> Centerton last Sunday 

ich's

Thmal
Bucyrtia and New Waabington last 
etoday.

dlsalonary So-
________ LtOhWBB ebnreh will

. PM^ aftoroooa Jvn* 1 at JtM
Alltha ehnreh. Memhen. ploaa* rw

aad Un. Wm. MoGsUoa^

Mr. and Mr*. Pruk X«b- 
aad Mr*. MeCvltodth

their ■ • “
l^^the wlato^ii^tS

Dr. aad Hr*. HolU. Harry Nye and 
family and Hr*. O. Monaett motored 
to Norwalk Decoration Day. -

Mr*. Ed McCormte aad grand- 
daughUr Betty Hnalon trlsHed 8*a- 
day with Mr. aad Mr*. Beat Chroola

If. .
WlUiaa Colter, who resM«s *aet et 

Shiloh, waa la Plymoaih Taaqday of 
baslB***.

H. M. Hoaalrn- of Oraenwieh nader- 
major operation at th« Majm««at a major operation at th« Hajm 

that tat# report* ladleaM • coed

a Moaaatt et Lak*M«e.
__________befor* h* win be
to his homo ta Qreeawlch.

Species for
OLLAR DAYS
Friday and Saturday

I Baked Beans 8

I Preserves - 4

I Peas
j Ton^atoes ~6

I Pears 4 »”« $1

I Salmon
•ring Your Cream to Clarks 

prompt Sovlce-Correct Wdj^t

Mark’s Grocery

AT TKf WArri HQMK 
Tho*e ont-of-towB aUandtng the 

tuaerml of John Rnnt last Thmdsy. 
and who were the guesU of Mr, aad 
Mrs. A. 0. Waite were: Mr. aad Mr*.
J. D. Carrell of Grand Rapid*. Mich.. 
*- I Mlneola H«nt of Cohnnbu*. Mr*. 

U Pennemore of Norfolk. Va., 
aad Mra. aiff Hunt ot Ht. Ver- 

I and Mr. Ray Pennemor* of De
troit. There ware aI*o other rela
tives emd friend* who paid their re
aped to thl* venerable genUeman.

Mra. 8. B. Bachrach. Mr*. John R. 
Root. Mr*. A. E. Alnley. Mr*. Bdith 

. Hr*. Alex Bachrach. Ml 
Mr*. Mary Pate. Mr*. A 

na Pate. Mrs Maurice Bachrach. M: 
Howard J. Smith, Mr*. Cbarle* 
Miller. Mr*. Carl Webber, Mr*. 
Charles Walker, Mis* Ruby Nelson. 
Miss Jennie Bachrach. Miss Kathi 
~7eber, Miss Ellxabeth Weber i 

liss Msy Fleming of Plymouth. Mm. 
Jay Dick. Hr*. Leon Summers, Hr*. 
Clifford Laser. Mrs. J Kunix nnd Mrs. 
Dale Clark of Shelby: Mrs. Mary
Drennau and Mr*. ^'Illf 
Gallon.

ATTICA PIONEER RESIDENT DIES 
Funeral aervlcee for Mrs. Ellaabstfa 

. Riagle, 87. Attica pioneer, who 
died Monday, were held at her home 
Wedneeday afternoon. She la Burvlred 
by two daughters, and one brother 
and slater

Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 

Pop Com

m

Beckwith’s
HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL'S NOTICC

school work, please matt at 
building. Monday moraine, 

1 at # a. m.

Birthday Surprise i
for Mrs. Fisher]

Mr» Kosiell Fisher 
surprised at her home 
Saturday errnlng In honor 
birthday aanlrenmry. E
___planned (
Mn 
glfu

Those present i

pleasanily
Plymouth

►re- Mr and Mm

up tc 
It the day with Mm

' Mr*. John Williams. ^

children. Hr aad Mm 
Pagan and son. Shelby. .Mr and 

n... Jnba Gaatshora. Centerton. 
Mr. and Mm Martin Donnenwlrth and 

Aubun Center, and Hlsa

The
and gerups and a dellcloua lunch waa 
aarved The guesU left at a late 
boar wishing Mr*. Plsher many more 
happy birthdays.

Dollar Day Values
Friday and Saturday

J. W. Mcinta're Co.
6 yards All Linen, *
2Sc Crash  1
One lot special
Crepe Gowns O-P
Two CbUd’s Print Dresses | 
8-10-12 years I

Many Other Specials

I,

m
Men! Here Are
Values for You!
\

From Work Socks to 

Suits-For Two Days Only

Friday and Saturday — $ Days $
Men’s Automatic 
WORK SOX 15c 

10 pairs

Men’s
ATHLETIC SUITS 
regular prices 75c—

_.. __S1
Men’s Fancy 

FOUR AND HAND 
TIES

75c vahie— *<f
2 for ..................#1

$ Day Specials
OVERALLS - $-
$1.35 value-- Special .

Men’s WORK SHIRTS- $<
$1 00 value---2 for ‘ ‘ *

Men’s Fancy 
DRESS SHIRTS-
$1.50 and $2.00 valuos-^pA'al

$«

Men’s Fancy
SOX

regular price 50c— ^4 
3 pr.~S^iecial #|

Men’s
KHAKI PANTS 

regular $1.50 val- *4 
ue--55ale Price # |

Bovs'
HALF SOX 

50c value- 
.3 prs. for

STRAW HATS - "’'.li'Syt.""'”*
Cooper’s Summer Underwear—Wilson Bros. Shirts

The Rule Clothing Co.
N. B. RULE BERT RULE



Temple THfeatre
WILLARD OHIO

PLAYING M TIMPLE THEATRE. WitUARD 
A DOUBLE PCATURI^

• TODAY

“13 WasbiDgton Sgbiuie’*
«Hth J«ce Hir*hoH anri AIIm Joyet.

“A BAILOR’S aWEBTHEARt” wHh'LouIm FaMfida and . 
CtydaCook

... FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“Brioging Up Fatber”
with Polly Moran, Maria Draaalar and J. Farroil MacDonald 

EXTRA—Our Oano Cdmady—■’THAT'S THAT'; Aaaofi Fabln 
and Fo« Newt

SUNDAY—SALLY 0‘NEIt, LARRY KENT and MOLLIE O'DAY in

“Loveloro”
AOOED—“FROM SOUP TO NUTS" foatuHnno STAN LAUREL 
and Olivor Hardy, tlia two funniaat oomodlaM on tha aeroan. Aloo 
PATHE REVIEW.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

londonAfterMidnighf
with LON CHANEY

AOOEO—Fox Impariat Comady “OLD WIVES WHO KNEW" and 
FOX NEWS.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY; JUNE S-7 
A DOUBLE FEATURE

“Sailor’s Wives”
with Lloyd HughOf and Mary Aator 

"8BWARE OF WIDOWS" wHh Laura La PiMSa

[ N s V R A N C E
Tornado AutomobUe

l^eltaan & Loflaad

Ulaa Tana Worfenuu apMt Friday 
alt day arltb Mr. aad Mra. mutk 
Pranneoa at Sholby.'

Mia. Vaa Dor TU and daoshtar. Joy 
and Mra. Wanora of Oraad Rapid#. 
Micb.. ara apondinc a woA wltb Ror. 
and Mra. & Stroyk aad thtaily.

Mr. Fraok Baorma. danshton, 
Phobo aad Boovoaa aad ooa Coonlo 
aad Miaa KaUuyaa Vocal wora Col- 
amboa vlilton Batarday. WhUa tbara, 
tboy called oa Mr. Clarenca Vocel 
wbo ta attendiac O. & U.

Mr. and Mra'. Tom Sbaaida and faia- 
□y ipoDl Sanday oveniac with Mr. aad 
Mra. Sd Wlrra aad family.

The MMten Coonlo aad Jack Banr- 
ma ware Suaday dtaaor caodta of Mr. 
aad Mra. Hoary Bnurma.

Mr. and Mra. F. niadoataa and 
aona arrived from Lbe NeUterUnda 
Tueoday aad at prateni are makins 
Useir home with H. Nowmyor and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. aad Mra. Fred Vocal rUlted Mr. 
and Mra. Bam Poatema Snaday e 
lac.

MUi Jaana Cok. apeat from Satur- 
ay oaUI Wedaeoday- with Mlat Byr- 
iae BUfen la Clavelsnd.
MIta Florence Shaarda of thia place 

ad Mra. Eva Lewla of WUMrd wore 
lorvalk ahoppen Satnrday after. 

aooB.
Mr. Red Newtayar aad Mr. aad Mra. 

F. FUndemaa taotored to Bellefon. 
talae Satnrday aad apoet tha day 
vltk Mr. aad Mra. O. Nawald aad 
family.

Mr. and Mra. John Wlera and Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Wlera apent Thnra- 
day erenlnc with Mr. aad Mra. Fred 
lYaasena at Shelby.

The Meeaera Tom Poatema. How
ard Dykatra and Ben Workman were 
Sunday anernoon aad orealnc Tlalt- 
ora of the Holthouae Bros.

The Embroklery club met at tbe

Mra. 8. Struyk and neau Mra. 
Vaa Der Til and dancbter and Mra. 
Wamera apent Friday afternoon with 
Mn Steven Cok aad daasbtera.

Mr. and Mra. Nick Hetmle and fam*

Moll aad family.
Miaa Jaana Cok apeat Thoraday i 

day wiib Mra. Fred Franaeaa at 8b<

Mr and Mra. John Shaarda. Jr. aad

aad Mra. Stab Ook of Oraad 
. Micb., are the parenu of aRaplda. 

baby Ctrl bom 
«th.m oa- ■ ji 11 " ' fm------1 aa ui i jl. _______ - - - ■ May 16th. Mr. Cok la a aonTo BuA Sell or Trade Yooil do well to Use a Want Ad und Mra, steraa oa ot uua pb

Shelby Theatres
GAStAMBA FRIDAY TiOO and 8:30

Dynamite, the Police Dog in
‘^The Four Footed Ranger”

GASTAMBA SATURDAY 7KK) and 8:30

Fred Thomson in
"The Sunset Legion"
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7KK) and 800

2 Acts Vaudeville
and Kenneth Harlan

“Stage Kisses”
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30 and 9d»

Florence Vidor in

“The
Magnificent FUrt”

GASTAMBA MWIDAY and TUESDAY

Clara Bow in

“Red Hair”

WANT ADS

'INSVHAViW
Mra. MacEto SmUh aad Mra. Leoa 

McCnUoach attandod the Sunday 
School Coaroatloa at N. MrSald laat

Moadamoa Floyd Sfiatto and Waiter 
Nohio apaat laat Friday la Lorain, O. 
with tbatr alator- Mtm. K. F. DIahtB. 
aon and famUy;

Mr. aad Mra. Wad Tailor aad 
daughter Ruth of Norwalk aad Mr. 
Ivaa Day of Milan, a. apeat Suaday 
■rtlh Hr. aad Mn. J. H. Chambers

Mr. and Mra. Walter Noble aad 
daiightera aUaadad a birthday party 
laat Tuoaday evealag at the boma of 
Mr. aad Mn. L*tile Baker la TlMn.

Mn. Alton Snyder apent Soturday 
aad Sanday la Martoa, 0. wUh bar 
brother Walter Salta and faaUly.

Mn. Libby AJliaon aud daagbter 
tuth of Oea ' ' 
rday la tha 

L. B. Snyder.
Miaa Tnva Stahl had tha mlafor- 

tune u> break bar arm. last Friday 
Bionlac wtklla eimaktag her Ford 
coupe.

Tha Halpa-Lot clah will meat la 
the I. O. O. r. Lodga room, aaxt Fri- 
day evanlng.

Mr. aad Mn. Aadnw Hu

built htugalow of Hr. B. Hi

BupL and Mra R. R. MUlar hare 
ranted tha property of Mra Bdwls 
HowaU OB Mllla Arenne and will taka

Extra Special
Saturday Only, Jane 2

10
Victor Records

All New-Take Yoiu Ghoica ^

SATURDAY ONLY
10 for $1-00

Milier’sFurnItureStore
Phone 97 PLYMOUTH. OBIO

To Buy. SeU or Trade YouTl do WeUto Utc « W«nt Ad ;

FOR SAIeE—Potatoaa. A1 D, Klaaal. 
Plymouth, O. l7-»4-Sl-p.|

FOR SALE—Dahlia RooU. Cectua aad 
dacoraUve: dna rarletlea tic par 

root Soma gtadtolaa huUw. too.
K. Traager. 17-S«41-c

FOR RBNT-« rooma, hath, raodan 
coarenlaacaa. lagalra F. B. Lot- 

land. Phone *1.

FOR RENT—EinaJI garden apace. ta> 
quire IS Portaar St 24^

I Btrr AND SELL need furaitora of 
the better clan, alto storei ( apac- 

lallie on aotlquet. Money to loan. Pal 
Poita. 1« High acbool are., Shelby. 
Ohto. May t4f.

DON’T FORGET PADE-A-WAY does 
Ibe cleaning thoroughly U leaves 
tha rinlah of your paint and e^mlab 

in ita oHgInaJ appearance Abeolutely 
the beat cleanar on ibe market. Oa 
aale at The Advertlaer Office

WANTED—26«
•oft rage. auJtab... 

chinary and waahlng preeae. 
centa per pound. The Ply 
vert leer.

pounda good clean 
Able for wiping ma- 

reaaea SIX 
lymouth Ad-

WANTED —Work by elghteaa-yaar 
old girl. Inquln M The AdvarUaar 

tip

RBQISTBRSD PBRCHBRON BTAL- 
ten, HorUenltawr M.. No. 1I2U4— 

Wll make aaaaon u the Chaa Beaver 
term aaat of AJIoh. Wm. ColharL 
Shiloh phona J on SS.

Robt. P. OUgar. phone fIU> 2i-p

FOR SALE - Brown read atroOar.
Raeaoaabla. CaU A-4A Mra. 

kina. ■ Hav- 
•l-pd

WANTED—Waahtaiga to do at home.
Call B40 or aaa Mra. Baralea An- 

daraon Frakaa. ILJaaa 7.

FOR 8AUB—Btg team <

WAwawi^waMMii :« 4i

^fears of Service
V>'' '

in -

Model T Fords
>; Mxpenditure of few dollars may 'i 

etuAU you to get thotat$nds . miles ? 
from your old car |

TMB Model T Ford is Kill a greet cat. It led tlw motee
mduMiy for twenty )-eats and it is used ibdej-mote people
then any other eutomobae. More than ei^ tniaion Modrf 
T Fordi ate in active aervice in city, town and cc^nlry, and
many o( them can be driven for two, three and five yeatt and
even longer at very email up.keep expense.

The coat o£ Model T parts snd of nereasary labor ji 
unujiielly low becauee of reublished Ford poBcies.

New fendeta, lor innance, coat from >3.50 to >5 each, 
with a labor charge of >1 to >2.50. Tuning np the motor 
end replacing commutator case, brush and Oibratot pointa 
ooati only >1, with a amal charge for materiet Brake ahoea 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalised for a hhoc 
charge of only >1J5. A labor charge of >4 to >5 will con* 
the overhauling of the front axle, rehuahing springs and spehm 
perehea, and straightening, aligning end adjusdng wheels.

The labor charge for overhauling the average :w axle 
runs from >5.75 to >7. Grindmg valves and rlea—g carbon 
can he done for >3 to >4.

A set of four new pistons costa only >7. Foe e tabor charge 
of >20 to >25 you can have your motor and transmissiao 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

■'A

All of these pric 
coat of c

: approximate, of courie, bocause the 
w31 depend on the condioon of «aeh

car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T Ford in sbepe for thouaands of milet of additional eervicB,

See the neereet Fold dealer, 
e on die coat of ic<oo

e, and have him 
dTFosd.

He will tell you, in advance, exactly bow mnefa the complete 
job win coat.

Ford Motor Company
* hiiciligar



Tby A,dvertwa-, P^outh, (Ohio,) Tlnii:id«y, ^foy 31,19ffl
PERSONALS

HUwl WIIUU o( Sbltoli lip«st d<fe> Ust veak at tha W«rr«a 
■ botM.

.. Mt4 Mn. OMu D^k wen ta 
■ad Mr*. George Permen end

Mn. Wat BUe WM tb» (Wae of iwr 
m Oeit u4 wtteofftrMBwMk

Mr. Mrs. M. r. Dick sA4 Mr. 
sBd Mrs X P. SsBden moton« toi 
ML QUes4 sad MstIob SaoUr. Whtte;_ tbv rtoiud Hsnitsc'*
tonb.

Mrs Mania Peck 
Mrs Bd Sbemea sad
V. StroflK ea4 MUe Marie ^tmrt rleit- 
Mi Mr*. Bari Krnecer ‘

Wedoeadar.

poUar
Roger’s Shoe Store

Friday and Saturday
Women’s BED ROOM SLIPPERS— 

$1.00 value ............ :_____ _____

.Ml Ladies ARCH SHOES

73c
51
55

Good Shoe Values Can Be Found Here ai 
All Times

Roger’s Shoe Store
^ M. ROGERS, Prop.

WILLARD Phone 304

_ hoae-
4 «d: a geag plow lane 10 year* 
k apoead, » hodaed; a binder 
t la*u a yean eipoaed. IXbooa- 
^ ed; a farm wagon laau XO year* 

MPMad. 24 boiued.'' Wbetber 
tii»» ffecU are absolutely oor- 

i Vect, wo don't know, but on* 
tbtnc la cvtaln: “ram macbln- 

r «ry coau good money and a 
i good iRiplament «h*d to keep It 

In t* sure on* of tbe best in- 
veatmenu a faraer can make."

tike HMen

y -aSucctuMSiz

' "aitifer

rc#i9# #/<

. ^ follow a Raatiac all dx^long
'•'“■•j br Ae Pontiac 

' *ev 5fck—Of all tbe element cootriboHng to Its
' vL - erer-grijaHn* popalaritr end nlea->nooe Is 
i* Botc sensariooal than Its ahUlty to maintain 

top^keed, hoar after hour. aU day tong.
And today's Poodac Six. retaining aU the else 

ruggedneas of tes fiunous predecsseors.
. ••era even greater Mamina because of import 
M omr features «ich as crankcase ventila. 

,''tiea.anew and heavier clutch, better carbure* 
dp** newly dedgned Meeting gear and a 
oeeper* more rigid frame. Here ia a car de>
shaved and built to, withstand the ponlshmcnc 
of tnnl <fa, .<i.r d«T. And ■»
mMUr W b, or how I«g ,eu kap titlii., 
iMui.BriwV.il, proud o< In peefenarot

BR0S.,WUIanl

just a Few Timely Suggestions From

TbeBeelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.
OHIO

Brown."
Sbp; *T!'ank you I look sren 

worso In white "
M&ny pwpt* do not reolUe 

that there ts a special paint on 
tbe market that will put “new 
life" into any type of old roofs. 

.Wa bare sach a paint. It will 
help stop tboee leaks and pro- 
serve your old roof.

0—0
Tho modem gtri seldom chss- 

ea B man. For that matter, mo- 
IsBiies seldom ebsries a fly.

We are the paint headqnar 
ter* for Sberwln • WllUams 
Paints. Our line of house paint 
applies to our Inside and vail

Mia* Oorts Cramer ap«nt several 
days list WMk la ghalby. guen of 
Name Cartis.

Mr. and Mra. Owrse Pamaa aad 
SOBS of Sbriby and Mr. Newton Car- 
son motared to Tiffin on Saaday.

while Ruth will remain 
era] weeks risltlng rMattvee In Gas
ton aad Akron.

Mr. and Mr*. Clareaeo Berier aad 
daoghter of Milan war* Sunday gueeU 
of Mr. abd Mr* Warren Borler.

and Mr*. Bmce Stout and tamll;
Mr*. Chario* Uoyd aad daughter 

Ella of Samoac. Mich., are gueeUthls 
week of Mr. and Mre. Warren Bevler 

I of West Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. Jest .._ 

land were entertained Sui 
and Mrs. Praak Tubbs.

Mm. Dora Sborthouse of Greenwich 
Is spending a few days with her sis
ter Mm. C. H. HcDopgal and family.

Mm. O. W. Danner and daughter 
Florence spent Ibo latter part of the 
week In Berea with frienda 

Mr. and Mm. W. C. McFadden. 
Mr*. Martha Brown and Mm Ell 
both Patterson motored to Welling
ton Sunday afUmoon to call on rela
tives.

Miss Pearl Elder .kod Mm. Jean 
Seville motored to Mt Vernon Sun 
day (o call on Mm. Oral Bustard 

Mr and Mrs. James ('rum of Mana- 
flel-l wore Sunday guohtB St (he home 
of Mr and Mm. Haro' Whittier 

Sir .mil Mrs, Fred Phillip* nnet dau- 
ghtro Margaret called on Mra K W. 
Blackford Sunday, weal of town, who 
ha* b.-en quite sick.

Alex Bachracb nml *on Junior 
la Cleveland SumUy aUendin).’ 

the Hall game.
and Mm V. B. hul.- vUlIed Ml 

Gilead relatives on Sunday
Ml*" Martha Fl*h of .Monroeville 
II* « woek end goes; ar (be H II 

Chappell home
.Mr and Mr* I> W. Danner and dau 

ghier PlijrcDce were Sunday dinner 
sue*(* at the Harry BtIkk* home 

Wayne Somnierlot. Bev>-rly Keefer, 
>d Lester Shields motored to lllg 

Island Saturday night on a n*hlUR 
trip

Wade Lebold Is In Cleveland for 
le summer months wher- he I* em 

ployed in the rubber work*
ami Mm Warren Mi-Dougal 

spent Snlnnlay and Sunday with At 
Ilea friends.

Mr and Mm Bid PhlJHp* and Mm 
Blanche Carter motored to Sutler on 
Sunday.

Me*<>r« and Mendames D K BkAner 
Cllni Moore. HaroH Biller and Al-

- and Mm Bert Rule and sons 
in Marlon Sunday ylslilng Mr* 

Rule'* parents.

•Mm Stacy Brown attended 
Unity Club luncheon given at 
Presbyterian Parish House at Wll 
Thursday This was their Annual 
Oueiit I>iy

Mrs Chris Sbeely* mother Mm. 
Mary V'anWngtier Iv now nU-ely aei- 
Ued In her newly biilit bungalow on 
DIz Street.

Measm Wendell Phllllpa. Raymond 
I Lehman and Misses Lola Wllleii and 
I Opal Phillip* motored to Toledo on 
Sunday

' Mr*. Charles Stillman, daughter 
Agnes and Mr* C A. Arts attended 

Pythian Sl*ieri It 
Friday evening 

j Mr. and &1r* A F. AInley and son 
.Tommy motored to Canton for over 

week end Bobby Davidson their
nepbe
home

week
ihe'w. returned with them 

there after a week’s visit

POLITICAL NOTICE 
take this method aad time (o in | 

nouDce to (he Republican Votem of 
Plymoulb. that I sm a candidate (or 
(he position of Proeecutlng Attorney,

EDGAR O MARTIN

WANTED 
If yeu want to leek wall, set elssp 
ami feel well, try Peter'e Tenie LIvsr 
Tablets, they work like a charm. 
SheuM yeu be afflicted wtth Rheums- 
Hem, tatca Petcre* Rheumai a Remedy, 

only fuaranteed ramedy eh the 
i*t>-ir»ur meney ba«k If yeu ara 

net benafftted. Wtbber's Dnif Etera.
% WH-.

6 6 6
Cums Malaria sM qulekly ruth 
BIHsumiaea. Headsehee and plnL

547^^
Friday and Saturday Only

Here Are Worth While Dollar Day Values
With the purchase of two 50c pack

ages of Auto Strop Blades, we give 
you an Auto Strop Razor ^ 1 
and Strop ^ *

Two regular 75c copyright 
hooks for

Fourteen rolls of Blu Kross 
Toilet Paper for

Fifteen cake's of Dona Castile 
Soap. SI SO value for 1

SJ.Wbox of Lavendar Bath Powder, 
and a 50c cake of Lavendar ^ 1 
Soap for - V •

Two 75c cakes Jergen’s Violet 
Soaps for 9 A

Two 75c boxes Stationery for $1.00

Webber’s Drug Store
Phone 41

> Man-.nvl<l Saturday afu-riuxui 
rbert llivy vlBlted Mr and Mr* Kr 

fieal Phillip- and chlMr»;n
MIk* n-ii.v Brown and Mias Jane 

Bmlthwiiii.- of Willard al!.D.JiHl the 
Pageant T- (hr Land of M.ik*- Be
lieve.' Biv-n by the Norwalk Hrh...il*, 
Friday -v.-nlnK

_r. uml Mr* l^iiii* Abramson ami 
cblUrwn and Mr and Mr* A Kltn*ky 
of Cleyetand were entertained Sun- 

iu the homv of Mr and Mr* C.i

M'xr AgBos Cai-H.jn r.-iu-n—l h<'mv 
Si>tt.r»lh> fn>m Nil*-* tihij. wh«-f<- *h*- 
-llJo^•■*l a ylsli wlUi friend*

Mn-lelln.- and ib-n Smith l-fi Fri- 
■lay l-.r i uyalioga Vail* to vi*1i their 
"UUl, Mr* l-'rr-d Warner and huNhand 
Maileliiie <-x|Mrt* i<i remain diirlng 
tbe Slimmer month* but Ken win re 
turn after Revei-Hl week’* vl»n

Mr ,.»1 Mr- Kay Mj*,. . and dan 
htr.. u( An-’ida lu,i„ Mr*

r.l.ii'i h I'.iw-.rs an-! daughter Imo- 
rene .,f t'r.-moni. I'l-i . Mr* Irimisa 
Fire.ivpi! and Er*a Ftn-ov.-d of Kdom. 
idiio si.-iii Friday ev.-oInK wtm Mr 
and .Mr« Frank Sheely and family 

Mr .in.l Mr* Cli.-is.. Hotmon of 
SprlllrHeM. Ohio, canx- up In Kpend 
Tu<-*c|'i> ,>nrl Wrwllieeday with Mr and 
Mr- omnii Hoftoan Their misston to 
I’lyTaonth was for me purpose of ap- 
proprialely decoratinx the resting 
place nf Mr. and .Mr* llnfman.

Mr. and Mm. Chaae Hofmon of 
Bpringfirld, Ohio, were eatartalned 
Tuesday and Wednoeday at the home 
of Mr and Mm. Orson Hofman

Hr. and Hr*. G A. Arts visited 
friends In Upper Sandusky over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs R W Daniel* and 
family were week end guests of Mr 
and Mm Omnn Hofman 

Mr. and Mr*. Jesse t*ehman and ’ 
rhitdren and .Mr and Mm. P W 
Thomas and son enjoyed Sunday at 
Pandora. Ohio, gueeta of Mm Leh 
maa's parents Lowell Lehman re- 

lalned to spend the week.
Hr. and Mm. Ed Eatep and son | 

le
Myem home.

Hr. and Mm. George Eoaiman vi* I 
ted Mr. and Mm. Raymond Easi-nanl 
t Detroit, Salorday and Sunday i 

Mm. Edd Phillips. Mra Blanche 
Caruar and Wendell Pbllllpe motored

Colors Ifiave come into ffeir 

own in GAS RANGES too!
tappan

InSoiopCA&KMCit 
Special Offer

:$2o
From June tst to June 1 

Incluaive
For Your Old Stove ^
We WIN Pay You - -------------

Regardlea* of Condition 
On a TAPPAN .In-So-Too 

Oai Range
The Last Word In Qas 

Rangel

T) RIN G to your kitchen the cheer of 
lovely colors! Start with a color- 

trimmed Tappan In-So-Top Gas Range! 
It will add joy to your hours in the kitchen
—will be the envy of your friendsITappan
lints are » tasteful, 00 charming! They 
“wear welT in any surroundings.

•INSULATED OVEN
keeps kitchen as cool as 

hying room!
Oven insulation increases the pleasure 
of using your Tappan In-So-Top, just as 
color adds to tbe joy of having it in your 
kitchen. Insulation holds in the heat- 
saves hid-keeps your kitchen cool Oven 
ventilatian and autooutic beat control 
make Im- better baking.

Brown & Miller Hardware
PLYMOUTH* OHIO
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SHILOH NEWS tolly of Cl«v«ta»d wu* Ku»«U of mw wtiro la Oiovetai^ -<w bacla*«a 
Mrs. Rom QltaM* ni cOm ntatlrM Monday.
SoaUy. . ■ •

Mr. u<) Mra H. 8. Pala* «m« in 
Sholby Biuidar aTenln* wMb Mr. and

NEARINO THE TOP ROUND
Our own (i.orBe Packlor or a« ibe 

aboUDea New* refers to him ~Oor 
rotaad sslesraan at YounKttown’' ac- 
cofdtag u> their saleameo's stalUllcs 
oomM mcobU to the hlthcsl mark. 
Bis percehUftt' fur the moath U 389 
per cent sad le also <econ<l tor the 
yearly percenuiite. Gccrpe steads 
UKbeai In dIstHct quotas (or the 
aiooth. sad also heads the yearly dls- 
trtei staadlnss And in the team i 
qaola between ths Low Brow*. 
Brown Oeritie* and Hl-hatlers. thCi 
l^ow Brows umi with Kuckler leadlnn, 
(ho team

AccordlBK to (he rules of tht* 
test the ten leadJUK

ATTEND PICNIC DINNER 
Ur. -and Mrs. R. a. Howard and 

children. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How
ard, Hr. and -Mrs. George WaUaaa. 
Mrs. Addio Noble and Wm, Noble at
tended a picnic dinner at the home of 
Hr. and Mra. Clarence Howard north 
of Delphi Sunday. There wer* iwe«- 
ty-sefen to enjoy the sumpiuoM din
ner.

I Mr. and I 
I Mr. and Mi Reed 

I ViBlU

> Stranger 
(offer and

Mrs. WUllsm McKinney.
Roy Fldier of Manailel ________

(day with bis fathar Cturles ndior. 
jia't'—“— •

tors, o< friends at 
snsneia ano Hanon Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Carl Stambaugh of 

Shelby were guesU of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Swaru Sosday afternoon.

—, - the afUraoon their gnesU fhcluded 
two i George Pidler of OreMWIch. Mr. and 

ra. Henry Pldler * ...............................

A la^ delegation an preparing to 
attend the County Coundt of Relig
ious Bdecstlon U Mnnslleld Tuesdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wausan and 
daughter and Mra. Marrtn Howard 
wen la MansSeld Monday on bus!-

Mra. Henry 
Mn. KfrkendaU 
McLaughlin, sister

of Shelby. Mr, and '
London. Bart 

BAd daughtar. 
and Mra. H/ D. MUIer

The fourth metdlng of the T. P. S. 
■ K of itomu Presbyu-rlsn church. 

, r:is held Wednesday evening. May 33.
.......... , with Mra William Cuppy and .eleven

of the win-(diorober* were preseiu
alng team are <-n(lil>-.| to a straw bad
free, selling at fS.uu. the eight lead-t MOVED TO FARM
log men of the team nnlahing second j „^„ry and cbll-
a similar award, and the first sU ro«nl,,^„ ,.^o ha,*, been llvInawUh Mr 
of the last u-uni -.h:irv In a like miin „„.-brr Mr» f-lljr Henry.

. ... moved the past week (o the Charles
TO, u.d ^ !«m DorUi.,ui ot town,

and sport developed from the con-1
test and the many friends of George orTiinwPn Pno uaraTiftw
Psckler will rejoice when he roechea RETURNED FOR VACATION
the highest round ' MIh* Gladys WnteU. Principal of

__________________ the Fair Slret-l building In Berea U
|at the horns of her parents Mr and 

FIVE HUNDRED iMm. P L Willett for a few weeks be-
PARTV fore taking the summer course at

Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd Clelsnd enter | Ashtand College 
talued at cards Friday evening, there 
being four Ubies in pn>grees. Dainty 

rved by the hos-refroshmeolts were r MRS. OeVORE AT HOME
Mrs AUle DeVore who la seriously

__________________ ilil and has been at the home of her
sister In Oberlin. was brought in (. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER j L McQuaies ambulance from (bat
Mrs. Alva Laser was hostess to s place to her home In Plymouth Friday, 

family picnic dinner Siin ' -v In honor 
of Mr

Afiemoon < 
bargor. 

Boyd ■■

: callers Bunday 
1 Mrs. ). A- Ly-

and danghrar Miss Reva molore.
r morning with }

of Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Sherwood's 
.sister. Mn. W. L Douglas. Mra. 

was la Shelby on‘Sherwood will visit there befon re- 
! turning to her borne la Ralamuoo. 

and' Mr. ani^ Mrs. Den SoUnter and Hr.

ThU play was given at t:
Dairy Show thla year. "Jot 
Buns a Boarding 'House” is ths title 
of this pUy. it la not a metlou plo-

.... - ..-----------1“*^" • 9^ «rtih five real
iIWr« to »l» homelcharactera. H>e Guess. Bob Profit,

buslDoas Snturdsy. ! turning to her home In I
Siipt. and Mrs. P. 4. BUck and! Mr. ani Mrs. Dan 8oUl,„. 

family attended (he picnic and Held I SoUnger’s parsnu of Crestline snent 
of_,FrsnkUn Black's school at ■ Sunday at the lake.

Toledo, Thursday.
Hr. and Mra. AIrti 

the General hospital 
Sr.turday evening to see Mrs. W<

■/ M uie luv.
Mn. MIrhael Wlnemlller 

visited her dsnghter Mrs.
Guthrie. Monday.

Mr and Mra. A, O. Morton were In 1 
ManafleJd Saturday o '

I Lute

nnd thr«» cows. Molly. Bess ami Susie.
It Is interasUag. educational and 

uU of humor.
The play la free, it you keep cowa 

riru should be on band at 8:1$ Mon- 
lay night'at Shiloh High School An- 
lltorl’in. Given under direction of

4 Per Gent on 
Time Deponts

■t

Mra L-iha Me______ ___________
lously injured In an automohlle acci
dent.

Mr uml Mn. Clyde Smith were in 
Plymouth Saturday on'bustness 

Rev C C Brown nt York Sprlnrt.
Fr. is the guest of Mr. and Mra. W, i Monday,
R Olaagow tbti week. Mr. Brown l»; Dr. and Mrs. MoUey of Plymouth 
a bro her-ln-law of Mra. Glasgow and;called Snnday afternoon 00 Mra. ElU 
•- enroute home from a trip to Mis-[Henry who has been soriottSly 11! but

ey and daughters. Misses Margaret I

Esr.”"
Boy 

r day

and Kai„. 
Mra. Wmiam 

day and Thursd, 
(ami

Is slowly Improving. 
Lnu spent W«Hlue*-:_ Mr. and Mra Will

re aecepi 
given due sppreciatl 

One of our locallocal, scouts who has ar

of Columbus

NORMAL STRENGTHsi: 5:
U.I. uw «r, ...J Un. 01 ' J'
l.,r Lrl«,i,r ud Mr,..X™- "X " 1“'" 'V
Omm RhlBohart u ii dauphter of**"** return with Mr Kaytor to 
oSv theIr home In Lorain Sunday. Mrs
'____________ ______ iKCiter accompanied tlieni

BAND TO FURN SH MUSIC 
The Gsnge* band will furalab the

grove near Sh. Iby Saturday Juno 3

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
COMPLETE LIGHT DEAL 

The purchaxi- .-r the ground for the 
new sub HLtdoti at the corporation 
line baa been niiwle, and the auburban 
Power Company of Alliance will soon 
begin the ena-.tlon of the poles for the 
new electn. light Han (or the town 
and vicinity

GANGES CHURCH NEWS 
ChUdren's Day exerttses will 

ktU Sunday evmlng. June 17th In 
Ganges church

ATHLETIC FIELD NEWS 
The ball game l«twoen North Fair- 

field and Shiloh Independents Senday 
^tlUirSoon reiultwl in s score 14 
In favor of Shiloh Decoration Day 
game was belu-.-«-n Rcllrllle and Shi
loh and Sunday June inl Sbliob'wlll 
play Fltchvllle.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
The Women * Hlsalooary society of 

Mt. Hope will meet Wednesday after- 
moon June Sth with Mra Oscar Stout

WILL GIVE PLAY 
* The Rome Country Club are mak 

be ling preparations to give a play In the 
the* near future. Watch for further an

nouncement

...___and'MansacId were In
Pity Mr, and ‘ -
Shelby

Mrs Edward 
i-alled on friends Sunday.

Mra. A 8. Bare of MansSeld visited __________
her sister Mrs. I. S..Newhoase several' eryvllle Fridi 
(lays this week.

Mr and Mrs. N, J McBride visile.! 
with Hr and Mra. A. W. Lash

lay wi ... __
Mrs. Frank Be

Ogdi 
Sum

quets before going to Mans......
m.TO. f»«.^ k 1 . evening this week. These he carried

«•" •»"» “ “ nioMuey. ntanter who U disabled from the
loss of both tegs. This maaiwbo was 

Mrs Herv iTnht mX' Wo—A' ** '*** Street sold .the flowers In a
reit M«^lg« iL few minutes.' While be was

Tiro. Sunday.
Mr aud Mra B. H Meliick. Henri 

ComiMiuy and Miss Ellnore Company 
were guests of relatives at Sycamore 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Zeigler were at 
Hansfleld Friday afternoon on bual-

Mias Emma Cleland Is.vUlllng Dr. 
ind Mr*. Herman Clelnnd of Gallon.

Mr and Mra. V C. Moser and Miss 
Jsne Busbey were tn MansSeld shop
ping Saturday

Mr* Arthur McBride attended the 
n of U V at Shelby Flday evening.

Mr and Mr* D. I Dick were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Rollle Dick at Sbel 
by Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Pell* Luden nnd chil
dren of Shelby were guests of Mrs 
Myra M.Caw Sal 
calle.1

HAKHA'S uquio SATINOID

Mra G ft Baker of Crt^en 
with were caller* of Mr and Mra I. 
T PItteoger Sunday afternoon

Ally and Mr*. B F. Long of Shelby 
v| ktr and Mr* Arch Kirkpatrick of

lend* and reli 
Mr and Mr* C. W Uhler of Mans- 

uld and Mr and Mra. Owen Bricker

Ford
June altsadsd __

lay pageant at Aahland.*Satur-

..Jay,
Snpt. and Mr*, 

daughter Alice 
May di 
day.

Rev and Mra L. A. McCord and 
>n Rosa, vialied trienda In Hanafleld 

Friday.
Mr and Mrs. E U Hlhes of Wel

lington were gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Dick Sunday..

Hiss Helen Bricfcpr of Shelby waa 
:he guest of the MlfliW Buth and Oe-

- ^ kunuaiut to
sad Cel- i itlon could not compare wRh the fine 

spirit that prompted the acL

were in 
» busi

Mr. Slid Mn P. p. Downend and 
family visited Mr. and Mn. Frank 

Iritpatrick at Norwalk Snnday.
Mr and Mra. Fred Guthrie w< 

Mansfleld Monday forenoon

and Mrs Clurles - Smith. Mra. 
Stella Latterner. and the MUses Wl 
non*. AvU and l>orothy LaUerner of 
Shelby called on friend* Sunder af- 
iernoon.

Misses Irmogene While,* Leola 
Hsmman. Firman Adams and Roecoe 
Slatter spent Sunday at the Lake. 

Wnner gueeu of Mr. and Mn. A. 
Morton Snnday were: Mr.

Mra Ralph Oewatt and family 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mn. W. 
PUteuger and son Richard.

R. V. r

UUtUtfi I.U9 WiUtVI ■ttu stet

sister, and while enroute home spent I 
last week with relatlvea In Centon. re

mained until Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. i . Patterson were

M ;

m1
Brightens Up a Home

A lighter tint on wall* and mlings where a rooa is 
rattier daHt will make it more cheerfuT Jum so. the uae of 
darker thadea will uxie down a very light room ditfiaing 
the light and giving a »oft, pkaaing effect

Hemna's Liquid Satinoid
Comes in many beautiftil shades and dnta, allowing M 

to chooae Vhatever decorative scheme i* ne«Jed, one 
wiahe* The soft velvety tones are re«ful and pleasing to 
the eye and harmunue taith the other articles in a rootn.

Then too. Sittmoid con be washed and mode U^e new.

lewbouse Sunday sf-

reland vUltcd 
. R Guthrie.

1 spent

BROWN ft MILLER 
Plymouth, Ohio J

Come to Page’s for

Chick Supplies hnd 

Chick Feeds
We handle the best of 
everything in this line

We’ll be glad to offer sugges
tions on your chick problem.

and Mra
lemoon.

E T. Barkholdl of Cleveland 
with Mayor and Mrs 
Sunday

Ml«!ie* Beraire And firsce Murray 
•r Dayton and Mr* Arthur Wood of 
Mansfleld were callers of Mr* Anna 
Middlesworih Snturday afternoon.

Roicue ShaUer of Uanaflel
iiurday with bl« parents !

Mr* J 8. Shatter.
Bert Ernst of Brldgs Conatrucllon 

Co. at Lucas spent Sunday »lib Mr. 
•u.d Mn 1). W Gray

Mra. Mine Lorenu and children of 
.Wontfleld are spending the week with 
Mr and Mn J. J. ibrttmu.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rammair spent 
Wednesday In Mansfield

Supt and Mr*. P L ^-k and 
•'hlldren attended the Me/ day pag
eant and base ball game at Ashland, 
Saturday

J. B. Stambaukh and rrandsons 
Jamea StonehIU and John Stambaugh 

' Ada visited with Mr and Mra. C.
Swartz and family a few da.vs the 

first of the week
Hr. and Mr*. D V MeCb-llMi and 

dRUghlere and Mt*s Helen Bricker of 
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon at the 
I.ake

Mr and Mr* Howard Dick and fam
ily were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Me uift Mra Plllott St Mansfield.

W W Wtlllams and Frank Bush of 
Uirsln were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L, Patterson Sunday Mr* Cora E. 
Hiller of Plymouth will 
week with her *ltter

Mr. and Mrs lYonk Dawaon ood 
-■ In W

losday
Mr and Mrs C C Swans, daughter 

Miss Margaret and son John «er« In 
'Tieveland on business Wednesday.

Mrs I 8. Newtaonse spent s few 
'ey* the last of the week with rala- 
Jves In ManafleM.

Mr and Mr* I L McQuate and 
'arelly and Mr and Mra. C. H. Me-

Togte and son Ar- 
;hiir Nogle at Mansllold.

Hr and Mra. C. H. Ickes of 8as- 
dusky, Mra. Alfred Stokes and two 
oui of Norwalk, and J H. Ickes of 
Ipokane. Washington, were guest* 
>t Mr. and Mrs. Anhur McBride f 

day aflernooo-
Mr. and Mr* Andy Bnydsr of 8 

by, Mra Harry Haun and Mr* Frank 
In Willard Saturday oa

basin***.
Mtsi Margaret Harnly was 

guest of her griwdmelhsr Mr*. Aas* 
Richards at MansfleM. FrMay

Mis* Paarl Darling spent the’ week 
end with her siatera la Cteveland.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Moser called mi 
Oreeawteh relatlvea Studay after-

Mr. sad Mrs. H. W Huddleston sad* 
daughter Miriam and Juanlu wero 
diaaar gneau of Mr. aad Mrs. Artkar 
taitk aau OUvtabarg^aday av

Mr. aB« Mni. Lyla HaBtama «i 
te MaaMlelff oa boataaaa Batarday.

Mr. aad Mra. Qyd<
--------- ware Eua*

‘ m*.

Mrs. Wolfersbargar Isbergsr.
roving slowly 
ra Barbara McDowell who

HONOR STUDENTS 
Miss R<Mnna Kumerer. daughtar of 
r Atui Mr* Russell P. Kamerer 

graduated from the PerTyopoll* High 
School Thursday evening. May 24tb 
She 1* an honor student, tuivlag been 
choeea vsledlctorian of her class of I 
thirty memtfer*. All four years she 
la* played tenter on the girls' bas- 
geibell te*ii) which has beeo Fay
ette county champions for three 
year*. She la edltor-lo-chlef of tbli 
year's "Petosean" (be high school an
nual. She pUys tn the orchestra and 
has been pianist for the operetta* 
(luring her hi acbool days. She was 

of (be county debaters for two 
yv-ra.

Miss Kamerar's mutber. Mrs Faye 
Hsmiltgn Kamerer. a former favorite 
Shiloh girl, visits her old home here 
frequently and her gifted daughter 1* 
well known to their numeroas fneuds

Mrs. W c. White was In Cleveland 
Monday on business.

Esrneat Gettings. Mrs H. L. I^ur 
vst-e and Cal Ward of Mansfield were 
'-mien here Snnday afiernoon.

Atty and M-* G W Marriott and 
son were guest* of Mra. Marriott* 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hnm- 
Sert Sunday

Elmer Hedeen of Mansfield 
tnd Mrs Ed Hedeen and children of 
•iiirym* were callers of Ur and Mra. 
Alfi-<-<l V'iser. Sunday.

Mt* John Brown of Greenwich 
spent Sunday with her mother Mra 

ti Delaney.
and Mra Frank Packicr. Mr 

and Mra. C. W. Dick and daughter 
Ronnie Jean of Shelby visited witt 
Mr and Mrs Henry Facklar neat 

idty afternoon.
Mrs. Oyde Smith vliited 

Sunday with Mr. Smith's uncles Al
bert and Wm. Sell* at Brokerawsrd. 

id with Mrs. Smith's brother Em- 
«i SonansUne In Bneyrus
Mr and Mre. Ouy .Swaager of New 

I»ndnn caBed on frlendc and deoorat- 
.*d the craves of reUtlvee at the cem-

Plymouth News |
GATHER HERE FOR

MEMORIAL -DAY 
Memorial Day waa one of much 
youeneae to Mr and Mr* R. H .S'lm- 

mone when eeveral relailve* called 
them la the early morning and 

made It known they Intended to 
spend the day in the Nlmmone home. 
There were about .twenty-three visit 

*. and of course Mrs Nlmm<ini waa 
little surprised a* she expected no

Prosperity
This
Way

A SAVINGS .aooount 
points tbe way to proa* 
perity and tndffjao* 
dence. We ur^e you to. 
f^)en an aooouitt with 
this Bank. Savtnda De>. 
portment open dail|r 
from 9 a m, to 3 p. m. 
Saturday 9 to 13, and 7 
p. m. to 9 p. m. '

Shiloh 1 

Saving's 

Bank Co.

3

/

Mrs. Harold Parker and km s 
Arcada. Calif., Mr. enfi Mra. _ 
Webber and (aially of WinatSm 
and Mrs. a B. .V ’ - -
Mich : Mr. and Mrs. 1 
OaUon. 0.: and “Bobby”
Plymouth. Kt« MargnraC' 1______ _
of.Oereland was atast. a

!*et wee> 'However, at noon they all repaired 
the Palace Reetanrant and were Mf of mUg 
served an appetising meal.

Thoee here for the day wwe Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Nixon. Mr. and Mre. 

ilUlp Niton and eoa Robert. Mr. 
d Mre. Victor Nixon -and children 

Dan. John and EloUe. Mlaa Rnby NU-
Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider and _ ___
ghter Imogena. Mr. and Mn. Doa- seme Mm* befors I .— ... ------- -------^

INJURED WHILE AT WORK 
Chas. Ketlermau we* badly tnJwM 

T I* n» ' 
Utd T. ti

.. . .. ... ..rashteglM. M9-I
from a motor acnaa s 
hts back aad enutng two i 
(he beck of hb hasd. He * 
nwdleal auentlon at Mow

grave 
tery Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Scuyler
Mra Henry Z 
Hamman and Hubert Ha

Zackman.

Ftreuton# and Wallace Fire
stone ~wer* Saturday and Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Fire- 
«toue at Ana Arbor, Mich.

Mr and Mr*. John Klnsell were 
gneat* of relatives In Marlon Stwday.

Mr and Hr* CllffoM Murray joined 
In family dlnn - - -
John Murray ' 
home of M' aad Mrs. C. D. France at 
Ollvesborg.

Mr, and Mra. Geoi»e Tebng. *r. 
etpbl. were gnests of Hr. and 9 

Donald BarnM Sunday.

A. W. Noser Has Everytlii]^ 
You Need iD HardwaK '

gherwin - Williaim Paintt
A. W. Moser Hardware

SHILOH, OHIO

father Rapt. P. L Black to Ashland 
Friday (or the claea pUy.

Martin Weariall of FrwMt spent 
Tnesday with his dangtatar Mra. H. 
R. Nesbitt

Mra. Mary Kohl. Mra. RIgg aad chit- 
dran apeat Sunday eevntag with Mn. 

lertae Weber of aCather r Shelby.

nnn IlMfiay ennlag.
OiMBUM'r Mr. and Him. tl. A. Gap 

reu BnAay ware: Mrs. OairaU** 
nnci* and wife. Hr. £4 Mrs. C. O. 
McCIamnatl of Oavalanfi.

Ira. W. F. .WhH*. ftofity.
1^. R. B. NeabttI otmi ShtfW I*

Mr. M .

Purina Feeds
are worth the 

Money
Whether it be for cUoke. cattle or ho|a yeirt #ad 

the«> feed. wiU give comphae «i*cti.»Q^
it 09^ with'UR. x ;

^GiPo Your Cki€h$ A Chme* r«A

Stadiloh E»ohange




